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The Beiden ieguIar aptist.
. chugh. 7333 N. Cadwdll; tiffes.

. . .isplCaSCdtOaflIRouuICetIIeCaIIOf
. Dr. William Kuihnle as Intesins

. Pätor. While assg this nesv
position. Dr. Kuhñlewill continue
hiresponsjbiitiesesAssistantto
the National Itepiesentadve of
the Genernl Association of Rege-
lar Baptist Churches, with home
office in DesPIaines

In connection with his current
. position. Dr. Kuhn1 is host.

ce-producerandguest speaker on..
the Asocia*io's international.
weekly bioacast. Living Realty.

. He is picsident of ih.Board of
Directors ofSlieplierds. lncoipor-..
atad. tile GA.R.8.C. approved...
home and schaolf,r thé mentally
handicapped;and chairman ofthe .
Chaplaincy Comniisalan

iCuhnl included twnty nine out the city and-featured a
years as pastorofOarfleld. Baptist Sunday. thirty minute rodio .pro.
Church. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. gram which he founded and
Himialstvy vas knÓwn through- dircctcd .......

i,

Yaakov Pntni. Israel's Ntnnlin pi
I Tourist Guide;ii sneaï;i °L.
Maine Township Jewish Congre- .

.-,. -.., .-.. . u; OVk:...lI;.1 .- _---. n:.t_
gatian 8800 Ballard rd. Des ' " "'u.-. . . -rn tian. Mrs. Myron Glichman will

p-ni- during FamilySabbath Eve
Services. His appearattae will . The Final prog.... .....highlight Mens Club Sabbath . Educatiin Forum istahëdulèd lbi
and also Israel Independence Day Tuestay. May 18. .8:30 pnobservance. Rabbi Norman Berlat. Chaplain atSteven Yèger. sonof Mr. and Luthéran Generál Hospital willMrs. Eugene '(agér. and Reid speak où "Questions. Aluut
Stiefel. sonofMr. and M.rs fred Death".- ...............
Stiefel. will celebrate their Bnai iÇ
Mitroah during Sabbath services, &t3kitYU .

May IS, 9:30 a.m. Gary Gitlin. Congrgattan Adas . Shalom
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gjtlin. Sislerhqod .ofMorton;Grovc is.
will celebrate his Bar Mitzvah holding il annual variety show
Monday. May Il. 7:30 o.m . . Kostee Kabare* which will fear: turc a lavish Las Logas-type

fr505 N. MILWAUKU . fun evenine will be held on Ma,

Ft004t nsToasaois Dodge. Evanston. Cocktail hour.uouii PLANTS -m . .. . 0.-rn -

C
Seo me to lindotit If your homeowners lnsuranc covers
you foi- increased value due lo inflalionllI explain .

Stale Faim'slow-cost l-iorneownerslnsumnco with
automalic Inilallon coverage..

. . .LL$ò.
:. . .

. . . .....
. . g4i .

. ,.

29; at the tikdosh El Hagro, 303

informalion call967-773.
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ortwest Stibiirban
.
Jeitdsh Conratioi

Fnday Evening. ptiI 30th cl
.

tiorthwest Suburban Jewish con-
. regation. Lynda Kaufman çele-

btated her Bat Mitzvah.
Saturday moriiingMay lut. the

Gimel Bat Mitzvah class grade-
cted at the Services.

-, Friday Evening. May 7th dur-
ing Services. Laurie Sneider
évlèbrated.hei Bct Mitzvah.and
Saturday mérning, the Wont
Mitzvah . ladies had theli Bat
Mitzvah ceremony. and at 7:OO
pm.. May 8th; Rhonda .ttcplan

- was Bt Mitzvah.
on. Friday evéning. May. 14th

during ø:lSpm seralees, :Ltada
Silomun will celebrate her Bat
Mitzvah. Rabbi Charney will
conduct Serviceg aùd Cantor
Shapiro will chant the liturgy.

. Saturday Morning during Ser-
vices at -9:30 am.. . the R'nat
Mitzvah Ceremony will he held..
and or 7:1111 p.m. during Mincha
Maayriv Serviras. Joryviniknur
will celebrate his Rar Mitzvah.

Israel- Bond Dinner hunuring
Arneld and Thelma Dobkin will
be held on Sunday. May lbth.
Dinner at 6:30 p.m.

Sunday y. 1i Lag.9rner.
School Picnic. Picnic will be-held
at Linne Woods beginning lit
tO:30am.until 1:30p.m. Games.

- iin prizes are the order of the

. -
. . :r2ï

. An ceurnenical service involv-
ingSeveral atea hpuscs of sor,

.. ship and sponsored by the t'liles
Bicentennial Cornmissioo wilt

. take place 7:3Opm Sunday. May
. 16. in St John ßrebeufChukh,
8307 Nr.Hmlem over, Nues. :

An nrdr or prayeis repro-
. tenting Ainericas past. present

.
and future with . scripture to
parallel signiflcant American.
dncaments, was arranged by
Jeanne Sorrentino.. NUes.

-Both clergy and läy readers of
éarh . congregattiin will - partici-
pate. A massed choir and musical
ensenbiewill alsotake part.

Following thé. service. a. "Cot-
fee" will take place. Booklets
concerning freedom o'f religion
will be distributed by the Niles.

. Bicentennial Commission. Ad-
mission is free. -

Lithar Chtth f
.th

The children of the Lutheran
Church ofthe Resurrection (L. C. -
A-) 8450 N. Shermer Raed. Hiles,
will present a Jazz Cantala for
Young Singera entitled - °l00%
Chance of Rain". under the
direction of Mrs Carolyn Sander.
sun. on May 16 at the 10:30
wnrship servire. The Cantala.
writteit by Walter S Hawley isa
contemporary presentatioq of the

. Biblical story of Noah and the

the cross' as aoart of their Go-....... '. ._...
to-Church visit Leila -Seleen. he

6250 MILWAUKEE AWE SP 4 0366
. . . . . jøsa1sh Wou.chcàsIti L Són - . : -

daughtzrofDrandMrs Saleen.r.fiÑside tliis'SStOrdav ;eeiiiogis tue. honoree (lucen. tnurcn Méy 1S.withgiieit-peilca MsSchool classes for hree year aIds .Pat SpittaI A -WThiet Th4
thro sisth graders will be held fireside is hosted by the Bahaconcunently with the 10 a.m. . Conimunit,of-.NiIcs. 791.7 Not

dita ave. -every . Saturday at I
p.m. for pablic .tnvestigation o
the Bahat fitith. . - -

Ms. Spittai ..isa .nativii Ch
cagoan. but lived.must other Iit[
in California; returning to th.
area to work.. at-the Baba
National Center tu Wilmette. I
the Ceiller the does electra woi
for the. International Goals Çoa
niittee She hasbeen o Bahn i fi

- five years. The first lifte e si
served at secretary of thil.Cor

service nado California Spiritual A
Church meetings and activities srmbiyPreséntly rho js.servir

during the week of May 17 will the Child Education Coi4include: Monday 7 pm. Bay mitè for Wilmette. He liobbi
Scout Troop 62; Tuesday I p.m . are sewing, reading. ii,iie 3n
seniorhigh drop-in and Esplorers.. .Toastmaatera.........Group,7:30 poi. Session's Com- . tireside talk salmittee on Church Roll; Wed. around the concept of Gods lar-.--.-*. for man; His highestciçatio

The Bñhò'i faith teacheshat tll?i
is one of macmajor categories
kinds of.love.

acroice. At It- am. the Adult
Bible .Sludy Group will meet for
informal Bible study. That even-
ing at 6 p.m. Youth Vespers will
be conducted in tlieyooth room of
the church bUilding. Members
aild friends of the congregation
are urged to attend the ecu-
meniral Bintcnnial Service to
be held at 7:30 pm. at St. John
Brebeuf Roman.Catholic Church.
Dr. Seleen. pastor. and Elder
David Leach will participate in the

- 1h fiesthrec&n J
. May 15th is the diWoet ast-
forthe annual spriñg.liinclieon
the .Lutltliran Church Wumno -
Lutheran Church of(he Reurr
tidn8450.

-Niles. . - - . . -

. The program wilibe a pese r
. tation of . "Patriots. sad . Pet
coats" and:tbe-theinti .is i
keeping with this year s Bine r
tenntaj oelebratiooé. Ibis will r-

: !d luncheen. Jkkts r-.

r.
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To the convonitoce of
-

1O)% Frost-Proof opera-
lion and 17.0-cu-ft total
rtfrigerated volume,
Frigidaire adds the new
elegance nl tempered gloss
shelves. You can add as
aottmatic Ice makerwhtn-
eoeryoure ready (at
entra Charte).

Ii
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sPEaAL fALU

Fl.2OVG 100% Freut-Freut epera
tina ted 203-Ce-lt letal

. refrigerated volvme.
Frigidaire adds the atm
tttganCe ut tempted -

- .. glass shelves. Yes cat -

- - add ari aslumatic Ce
.

maker whenever yosre L
: . ready (at extra Charge).
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ScaI vahie!
.

.Thjsweek on!ws/ oms,
o New elegancetradittonal dependability

.. .. .. Flexible 18-lb Capacity

. , Knila/Perrnanen( Préuo/Regular.wauhcycten
.

Infinite Water Levél nelector .

I

j.... Automatic Dry.and Timed driing cycleo
Diyer Fabrica seledlor with 4 ponitions-

:, Gentle Flowing Heat drying action

.(ç . . .

. .

I;Fbîcs 3er
And more . - -

. . . The best time
... .. . . ..

Frdaire1s now
i

.:
T.V. L APPUANCU.

- 7243W. .!Q.i.JHY
..

. piWE 7-Irr
'cou,

o in.

ta.iolntiu,

oven.
And more!
Fr!diiro 30"
. E!ect!ic ase
FrIgidaIre makes yeur day
a tiltte easlerwith dula-

. . matis Csnkmaster ctntrels
and an Eletrl-çlean Ovee

.

TklsFrlgida(re Reege all
.prôxldes the benetltn eta
tlueroacent censete lighl

. far better ceohing vlsibltilj

MiDWl5
DANe

. ... STOIC-. HOUIS
. Monday.Thurudey.FrIdoy

. 9 A.M. :.
. uosdey.iNednøado

9 A.M, . 6 PM.
-i . - Saturday -.j9 A.M:.'S. P.M.

- ctoso. SUNDAY

sights seen in a long tame was the boyacoulsand aisdenis Otthe
held on Sunday May 2 after a church school led others in the

Respect Life Mass with honor Hedge of Mlegiance Oa of

Oneofthe mot.insPiring Biclintiuitil fttg wene reis

grants 110m Formartyrs 4th de. high honors was when ovejt j
groe Knights of Culambus Ibli calar balloons lnscnblad g
owgdbya Cat)olic il t-ioatrthaa spdct Lifu we a released sena
for.humandignityandrespect far. .ing.anciclaga:uT.rc aj .
all fbrins of life at St. John undeistnnding of human dignil.
Bad,euf church twill. ............... toting .atomicoge we all face a a

..
Thn sponsors were tIte North . ;tremañdoiisechalleages..We ai

Ailierican Martyrs Kaights of s must-iisunGod.gtveiiwi ae
Columbus and St John Brebet.f the benefit and respect ofth
Pro-Life Group in Nib aged po nielo troubled cad the d:Ac Amentan flag flown over handicapped
the 115.-Capitol oit April2owas - . .tcaenb in our couny
presented by Grand Knight Ken ha demonstrated a twint n
neth Piaseeki of the K C to Mr disregard flir the sanctity of all I

John Breen Scoat Representative ldl
of Troop 275 The American and

- 1IFcm7 r-

The Huse That God Built present a message from the Bible
The Tohernocle will be the and the Faith & Victory chorale
subject of a two month study in will tang old and n w gospel
the Bible classes of the first hymns Young people will mccl
Baptist Church of Niles (Tha for Afterglow at B 15 -p in
Little Country Chapel) 7339 Wednesday May 19
Waukegan oI Each-class willbo-. meeting will cornmeùce al
assigned a section ofthe building Bible in tnctio-i rand dit
toconstructandattheendoflhe ofthe nnai Suñday'slrs:
cool-se the. pairs will be aem- be modnratd by:the Pntr j
bled and displayed and will be i 30 p m Choir practice will
used as a visual teaching aid in follow
future lessons concerning the Visitatton in the area t con
Tabernacid. dectedeveíy TUesdny.md,Thnrs

Sunday s Bible classes will day evening Bus ministey callm.
meet at 9:45a,m. There isa class is scheduled. every Stúrda1

. for every age. from primary to afternoon. ----------

college and career. and adults; Crib and toddler nursery. pro-
Pastor Roger McManus will de vided during SII services Trans

. liver the sermon at the il a.m. portation to the sçrvicet.is avail-
worship service. able by telephoning 641-8751 or

Sunday evening service will be 537-1810. - . .

leld at 7 p m The Pasto vilI
.

1D&alE3la7..
Sunday. May 16. at the -tiffes .

:
;

Community Church (United Pres- .
neadn3r 530 pm Junax Higi

bytcrian) 7401 Oakton st . will
Fellowship. - 8 p.m BoArd o

begin rvitl: a Mens Breakfast Deacons,8 p.m AA-1; Thnesdn
Group meting at 8:30 am: Mr. pm. ,. Leadership :Traisin.
Keith Pgclt. Director of Public ourso. . r30 pm. Jumar Chai
Services. Village of Huleé. will he rehearsatr. 8 p.m Sr.iuor Chor

guest spoaker At IO a.m during. rehearsal.

lue ib:rsJ
worshipservice

. Bethel (/69. Gtrnview. wiIiforni . isti7 -
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Susaii Ginocchio, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Iay Ginnoccino,
7Z13 N.. HaIgm Nitos and a
scnorat Knoz CoHee, has been
named to Ihe. Deans List of
Diitingúsked Students fr the.
Winter term, 1916;

. Lì
: ., i "_T

Citr
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Mr. and Mrs. ioseph ft.
Mulcrone of Nibs announce the
forthcoming marriage of their
doughter, Deborah. to,Mr James
E. Searson no Saturday. May
22nd. Mr. Searson m the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Searson- of

. Park Ridge. Deborah is agrado.
ate of Northeastem University
having majored in education. Her
husband to be is a graduate of
John Carroll University and is a
certified pohlic accountant with
the firm of Ernst and Ernst. The
weddingwill be celebrated in St.
John Bretieuf Church in Nibs.

erdiE

Mrs. Jean DelIeGrazie of
Shokie is pleased to announce the

.

engagernentofher daughter Patti.
toGary Thpmines, sonofMr nd

.Mrs. Jaclí Thommes of Niles. No
Wedding date has been set.

ISi

. MaineTownship blepublican
Womens Club has schedubedits
annual picnic fotThursday. May .
.20. at 11:30 a.in. at the home of.. :.

. Mrs. H. H.(Kay) Kooff. iMOLee .

st.. Des Plainés. CostöfShepicnic -

lunchton is $2.50 per person.. .

Whke dephalit items are re. ...
quwited for a Silent Auctionto be -

held during the socialliour. . ..
.MTRWC members will be con.. .
tacted by the cbubs telephone

. Committee under the directión of.
Mrs.. FÑnZ lEthel) Koehier for ..
their resrrvatjons. - ...

Republican candidates and .

their spouses are invited, and . - . .

anyone else interested in attend-
ing should call Mes, Kotff.

.

. 827-1848. or Mrs. ttoward(Mar. . .:

. .gäret) Wirsen, 698-3450. by May.. .

.. for details; Mis. Arthur
. (Peggy) Wetter of Das Pbatnesis

-
president of the organization.

The Ladìes Auxiliary to Nibs
V.F.W. Post 77t2donated seven
wheelchairs to Nines Hospital.

.. This wa made possible y the.
success of the Auxiliary's recent
Uicentenñl DinnerDanee.
.

Hospital.Chairbady Esther Pod.
raza Visits HinesHospital twice a
month. furnishing her ward with
whatever personal items needed
by the men. The money which
enables the Auxiliary to provide

.
these services to tite veterans is

"The Individual in Modern
Socielyt Focus ou Women will
be among several credit courses
for women offered during the
1976 summer term by the Oakton
Community College Womens

lì;:. Trudy Bers. assistant pro.
fessor of political science. will
teach this. course (SCC 101E-02)
froni 9:30 a.in. to noon on

. Monday, and Wednesday at an
off.campot location. St.Martha's
Church. 852.3 Georgiana, Morton

. Grove. a

,. Because most of Oakton's P

summer classes meet on a
fIve.day hasts. which is difficult h

for many women. they ate
hencouraged to take advantage of

the special scheduling offèred by
courses sponsored by the Wo.
men's Program. Also available

.will be three sections of Psy.
chology of Personal Growth (PSY
107F) on either Tuesday and '°
Thursday mornings. Monday and
Wednesday afternoons. or Tües- t
day and Thursday evenings. fU

An open. informal discussion
ou Foster Care" will he led by
Michele Witliantt.an authorityon
foster placement, at 7:30 p.m. os
Wednesday. May 9 at Maine
West High School, Wolf and
Oakton, Oes Plaines. in Room
'211. -

Sponsored by MONACEP
Oakton Comntùnity College's
dull and continuing education
engram. the evening will focus

,n tIte theory of foster care.
econhing a foster parent. the
teds of children placed in foster
ornes. joys and problems which
rise in fostercare Situations. and
ew developments in this area.
. Ms. Wilbianis is the Child
elfare Director of OMNI Moose
,uth Service Bureau of Wheel.
g and Vernon Townships.
Thepubltc is inviléd to attend

us prograni free of charge. For.
rthcr inforrnatión. contact
ONACftP at 967-5821.

. Judy Maedge. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Russell Maedgeof5n
Mhlford;.Slcokic, is attend

. ßyola University in Row, 1t
... This is herjunioryearasa Ere

. and. Political Science
.- 'She hasalsta hàd the gj,or.

tit.nily tq.travel inother countries
of Europe Judy will hr baék in
Skokie to Junte. :

IPY
gøgn1 onveunti©gs
Mary Marusek. prestdent of

the League of Women Vôtres of
. Morton Grovè.Niles,atteudedihe
National LWV convention. May
3.7. at the Nerv York Hilton Hotel
in New york City. MOre than f Sto

. delegates were eiqtected to parti-
cipate in ehe Lcagués 32nd
convention at which the ustionaI
program for the neat two years
will he deterntjgie4. There are
fiore than .136.000 womeu and
men in the League . of Women
Voters. and.there are 1350 local
Leagues. ..

LWV national president Rutft
Clausen said: "There couldntPeya
a ntore fitting. time for, the
League's National Convention
than during a presidential cite.
tion year. Not only does our 5h

t

yearò!d organizatioc have a long
tradition of 001cC service to dit .

American public. but we have
remained a strong force in
hrivgiugchauge.tò government."

iI t'...

. The Niles Grandmothers auh
#699 will have their regular hoard
and regular weoling on Wednes.
day. May 26th. .1976 at the
Recreation Çenter 7877Mibwau.
hoe Avenue. TIte .board meeting
will heat IO:30a.m. nd regular
meeting at 2nuon. After the
nleeting a raffle will he heldand
the money. to be.used teethe

.rnany donations to charitable
institutions. On . Tuesday. ay
11th, the clôb went to theOld
Orchard Country Club fOr lunèh-
eon und show.

OU1 0giBbngp
.

Wtlh clinics and tyouts Peer..
Mame East has Ot e oph
Onnote cheerleaders forthe 1976.
77 scheel year. ............

The six enérgettcirinate Ytkki
Bìum of ParkRMge. Dee »cc
flidter ofPakRidge. Jp. Gersh
ofMortnaroè,flnda Schoòsof
Hiles. Pat ShìirleyofDes Plaines.
and Mary Pat Zimmerinair of
Mort n

.. On003L2 -

Olson. daughter of
'fr1r.and Mrs.R.E. OlWn.S024 N.
:!errilf.%Hs. .is..one.of 44
atudcnts on ìthg Dcans List of

ibitdson.Collfge fen thh. teinter
.SCtue5ter. . - ..

Fifteen membérs of the Niles
,Unit attended the 35th . unnuat
meeting and luncheon of the
Sburbatn Cook County Home-

Efleedve self'defense . lech.
niques for all eduItsup to ge 99
will be presented loa thréc.week
clasn offered jointly by, Oakton
Community College Women's
Program aitdMON4CEP. Oak.
tonOs adult and continuing educa.
tion pmgrani.

Paginning on Friday. May 21,
:':from 9 .a.n. until .neeà. "Self-
sDefcnse villoffer Some basic

5esttills. to give .. pórticipantt the
..,,,. aOlt.assurauce to . live aluné or

, t,j,even. ' go. out 'alone , at night.y. lflstWctor. fpr.the thrçC sessions
b,Sa!aFieerg;a resident of

l'apStOfl5,wfto Itas . presented
5 pccia! pipgcams.on Self-defense

.at Oakton and who teaches
MONACEp elasscs, ..
'5. "S.flffTfenssf' is one

,ntini.fourses asid workshOp . el.
e,red 4tiritigoaktoe's ee,I,r

.semeater break front May 2f5, ,
4 4lhdr1sesi$jotte include .u-e
!ity. EffeòavePareutjflg,Bicycle.

'l'aiñ'tehaufe agd ,Repáir. Single
i Again. and Getling Yourself
.;.org.'auizdAbun,dant.part,,

will be vailable on the Oal.tafl
. cisnipus, Oakton and Nâgbe. Mur-

., ,
ti1. Grove, because no other
classes will be in Sòssion at that.

;tiuse. ,

The feO for the thrce.motning
.. class . in 'Self-Defense" is $9.

.
Ch Id care will be available for
children overthrée years old at 60
cents an hour.

'a... ' Foc further informations on the
3 seméster break sestiOns or to
' cornil a youugster$or child care,

ottact the Women's Program
'e ssrice at 9&7-5120,ett(; 350.

.:. '

. e,... ' Singles.,Ltd. ,f the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Çommtnity ren-
ser, 5050 W, Church st.. Skokie.

. will sponsora SprIng Dance in
. lsensory of ' Sue Reiter, late
,, ,prcsi4ent of the group.

.

r Tse Itancet to ht held.. p
.. Sunday e.çniug. May 16. at 8t30
'"pot. at the 'CeOter, will feature

.'tlse'mtnsicOf Bób NichoJson
, : Singles combining its

'cffins wlth Singles of Skolnie.
, .. 'plausto donate in Sue's name.
.. . rIic proceeds of this event to the
.

Mayer Kaplan JcC'n Scholarship
. . . . Fuad. Donations are $2.50 for

otenibers and . participating
.: 'groups. and $3.50 for guests.

For farther iförmation contact
,he. Barbara $chmidr. AdulI Streiten

Department at . the Center, .

.

675.2299. èal. 200.

Kegtsleattont lr taR baseball
. programnul bbC GofMalne Peuft

. .pislrlcb has been àtended «
,. .

Fdny. May 14. Boys ad girls
i intersied lit pafljpg In oso
.. ...of. the an Ooutball.basebnll
;. programs effarent 0f Bee. ltir*
y nosy refister at the park ollicO.
. '92 Egneraon. lles F3nine. For

fartherinfertntjon, call 274f

1

r$iy 'r 71'Se t

fltahcrs Estensioni Association
.. held this yedr on April 29 ut thefl. lancer. Schoumburg, BI.

.. Over3llO members. guests and
U. 01111. Extension staff members
Were in attendance. representing
23 units in CookCounty. Fourteen
Niles mcmhers were noted for
perfeçt meeling attendance,

Mrs. CcoI Pickup. Niles Unit.
Chairman, accepted a blue and
gold ribbon for requirements met
by Ihe Unit, officers and mcm-
hers. .

The Unit's Historical (publicity)
Book received 39 out ofu possible
40 points to tse awarded a red
tibbOn.
. Mary Ann Hoffman of Downers

. . Grove ' gave the afternoon pro.
. grani entitled, "Let Yourself

Grow", with some humorous
thrifty tins ri

Throoh,.,,l, ejperson colirseswill ltandle elccirical corde and appli.heoPeréd as minisessions by the acces. Tite fee will be $6.
Oakton Community College Wo. Kathy Winslow. an capen.men's Program . in conjunction doted bong.dlstance rider andwith MONACEP from May 20- MONACEP instructOr. will pro.June 4. . senil all tnll.day workshop onTrLtditioually a semester break "Bicycle Maintenance and Re.. for Oahton students, the three palr' from 9 a.nn.3 p.m. onweeks will this year provide an Ftiday May 21 . Shewill teach theopportunity for area residents to hews mid whys of efficiently
enrn,ll in any of IS shoct'lerm ' operating and maintaining one..workshops and classes in Such three.. aad tee-speed btcycics.
areas as self-defense, the arts, IlIcwt of the workshop is $15.effective parenting and nenuabity. Three sections of "Basic Car"Siunple Repairs Around the Maititenaoce will be offetedHouse will be held from l2:30. daring the seniester break. Each2:30 p.m. 0u three consecutive will' fnsr threé sessions,Thursdays beginning May 20. begittuittg either Thursday, MayRichard Gravin. a Paris Ridge 20. front Q:30.11:30 am., Thurs.resident. will teach participants io day. May 20, front 12:20.2,30tise basictools. repair plumbing attn.. or P.4ntn5, May 21, from.'- .--
ttslures,chairsandfnruituro and 9:30.ul:3o.n

. NOW you can dw 99% of aliyonr normal banking at anytime thatis convanlent for you.
'All from the privacy and safety of your automobIle - 24 hours g day, With AutoTellor,
oarall new, electronic bànklug machines, you can: s

Getcasiofrom: Transfer montyfrom:
Your chtckingaccotmt . Otecklng to savings
Your sovinguaccount. . SavIngs to clInching
At a pro-approved loan from your Une'of-Credlt to checking

Line'of'Credit account s,

Makedepeslts In: .., Make loan payments '
Voarcheckiugaccoant . From ycarcheckiugacceùnt.
Your savings account ' From your savings account

. . . .. . .
s Wtthgcheckorwlihcash

check liti cornos balance loony of your ENliSbank accounts. .

The MtoTelber,24 hour drive-In, lets you ute your First NatIonal' Bank of Skokit
øïccking account, Savingsaccount and your Une-of-Credit account
All you need to use these maçhlneu I your plastic Automatic Banking Card and your
secret security number that yuuand you alone are given,
AutoTeller Is simpbi, easy and fast - the inslruclion panel on the machineestplalns the
step by siap.way to buho any afthene baflklngvantactlana.
YouliilkeAutoTdIà..ftntaltoallfoftffialiftlshfteoaftv. . , .

:° -.

ç
.
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Students will learn how to
check their oil. tires, bells, and
buttertest alss, how to use battery
cables atol how to conduct an
ititelligent discussion with a
niccltanic. The fee for this course
is $8. The instructor will be
Robert Stern. 0CC instructór in
Autousotive Technology,

All courses wìll he held on the
Oaktoo campus, Oakton and
Nagle. Morton Grove. Child care
will he available for children over
surent at 60 coats per hour.

For tartiner inf,trutatiou.on the
.srutester break mitti-courses orto
cornil a youngster for child care,
contact tIte 0CC Wonnen's Pro.
grams office at 967-5120, est.
350.

\\
__I'L . ...

'r'-7i -tnt;w

COVenLotad
Flrtt National Bank of Skokle'a AutoTeller,

wills Its 24 Incur Automatic BankIng Machines,
la convanIenlly.bocatèd. clots to downtown

. . Sicokte, handy o tisa' eitpeeuasvayì. yet away
from heavy, congested l,afflc.

rS.
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Peth rd combination, smooih . O1J
crown. flowing into softly
floUncing curls. And pedecìly
lovely when finished with our
Roux Nice Chonge.tho longer.
wearrinsothaldeesotoub off,

'needs no perosidel In colors to
c000igroy. Ortolone lightened
hair. Consultation without
chargocomoseeoijr

.. ì. Stäes,
añiotuces the opening

of his office fo the practice
. of ophthamology

. ,, at . - . I

Golf Mill Professional EikliAg
. Suite 424

..- I± ' Nues, II©i 64 :
Telephone:

appoI!tment 8-191s
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. . 1byAIkM. bLb1 mot«stwho said hedid. not see . during a nine-hour school day,
An auto accident t BaHard rd: theCuard and apparentlyfaikd to with 1.114 pedestriatis usiñg the

and Cumberland Friday. May 6, seethe stop sign. . crossing. The couflf was .takeñwhich caused th Jiopita!ization Police takt a 1973 Mercury after. :a motorist made the
of a school Crossing guard may driveft by Curtk Jòhnson. 25 of . ndstakeofalmost running down a . .tindIe the wrath of nearby 1616 S.Drake. was westbouodon roan, mother ... she bccain .

residents and parents of children Ballard rd. approaching Çumber- . angry and- began directing PTA -who attend the 4J9.pupiI ele. land ar8:25 ni. onFrtday. efforts toward a trafflc liglit'
nientary Ballard School northeast According to police the car .. said a school parent. . -

of the Intersection at 8320 we' t thru the stop sign at the PTA Safety Cha,rn,an at (hat
Ballard rd.. who have repeatedly ii,tersection. allegdlv trtking time Mrs. Lisa Totoke hadset bet
requested.trafflecònteoi signals .. (h crossing guard. who was sights for- installation of traffic.
insteadofstop signs at the school .saidingin the east cossvalkof sigials by June1 1975. She said .

crossing. . (lie ,ntersecli,,n for. the safety f aecessary papès and tIte survey- .

Mrs. Arlene Kinowski, a cros. schoo! children co route to had been filed with the Dept. of
Sing gnard of the Nues Police Ballard School. . . . . . fligltws. Dept. of Transporta.
Dept f r 8 fears was taken to Tite driver f the or on his I, and Ihr State Engineen g
Lutheran General Hospital early way to work at tIte. Ballard- Park . -Dept. .. ip - Des Plaíi,es - but 'lo
Friday niornitig with a fractured Estates. 9lOaBallard-rd.-said.-hr . absolütelyno avail". . .

.
pelvis and facial injuries after she was looking to thO south as he "rltry chose to ignore us."
was allegedly struck by a Chicago approached the intersection and- said Mrs. -TotzTe. FTiday night.

did not see the crossing guard at fiJ!«iwing the rnórning incident ...

LEhL u)TE:E Ii tite 4.way stop area. "We telenhoned

Notice is hereby given, pur-
suant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an assumed name iñ the
conduct or transaction of business
in this State," as-amended, tht.a
certificate was filed by- .the
undersigned with the County
Clerk of Conk County, file No.
K48264 on the 14th day of April
1976 under the assumed name of
Tyler R.efrigeration, Heating und
Air Conditioning with place of
business located at 7840 N.
Harlem, Nues. Ill. The truC
name(s) and address(es) of own.
er(s) is Joseph J. Luszowiak, 8215
N. 4ewland, Nibs, Ill.

Certificate on File with the
County Clerk -

- Date Apr 14 t916
Cert. No. K482M

: .©

. --.

a Johnson wgs charged with rat Suites after.-, g ii Il the
failure to yield, disobeying a paperwoek but were told. they -

. police officér..aod,disç,bcying a..vet-Ot,, ! .-husy--or:lliat they. -
stop sign. His court dale was sel were. "noi n1 at lr iin,eof oarfor 9:30 a.n,. on May 20.------alls" --------

A -hospitatspòkesntan at Lu. - Site . stAid people using the
- tkertitGcnçralJisted the ciossing iuicrsrctioI regularly do observe -

guard à beitig "in gàod candi- traffic rides. Bot. others duiipg-
!ioti" on Ertday. Mrs. Kinowski the day drive fast." At. one tinte
reportedly) suffered a broken she clocked a while spenta ear
pelvis a,,d.a cut over hereye. No traveling around 60 ii,.p.k. she -

itidicalion was gtvcn for the - said. "O% of. the young people
length of hospital stay. - drive at escessive speeds here."

Numerous traffic surveys have -. The Safety Chairman . of. the
her,, taken in the area. to - Ballard . PTA notified . ayor
substantiate repeated requests by NichOlas Blase of the incident she
area residents for tiaffic eontrpl said. Tite niayor indicated that hts
lights. . . representative would attend a

A March, 1973. survey by Niles . Ballard PTA Board meeting set
police indicated a total of 750 cars for Mtitday night, -May %O.
using the intersection ,'-oat- - .

ettough to warrant a light". -

- A Ballard PTA survey in Sept. . . . . e -

of 1974 set traffic at 6922 cärs BSlB& .

No injuries were reported and.
IO one was charged. in a 4.car
citai,, reaction collision at 9401
Milwaukee ave.; Thursday after-
noon, May- 6.

Atxtteding to police. cars driven
by Dorothy Krause, 54, of Ar.
liitgtoti Heights; Abraham Neic.

- liti, 51, uf- Skokie; Catherine
K,,watsk tif Chicago and-Marilyn
Patiner, 33 of Des Plaines were
slopped in traffic, southeast-
bound tin-Milwaukee ave.

Mrs. Krause said she thought
tite cars i,, froat ofher had palle4-
away Bnd she accelerated, caas-
utE a chai,, -reactit,e colusión of -

IF11llamode..
and the mode is

Aliovr froat? A few bold slreaks or tipi? Soft lone on -

lone? Genlie froel.face halo? Whichever suits your laste,
osr trained Colorist will select mt the sttands for the
perlect effect! Andthen achieve Ihof effect with Roux
Sheer Delight, that wonderful creme hair lightener thgl
is aoquick. And condílonsit.ligltent-.ComO in, lel
usshów.yout . m'i IJX . - _ ria n

- canai?l-'-
. . wilke, OtllO

OKOF
814?

-

s '- I
-N7-9l33

- . .

Deadlines for entering the Red,
While und Blue Cerdeo Contest
spoasorcd by thc Garden Cmb of
Nues ta cotijanètiouwilh the Nilrt
Bieeete,,eial Contatissio,, will be
July (7. .- -

Categories will be -awarded for -
lIte ittost artistic garden, the ntost
unique garden a,,d snialt garden -
io- boll, jaaior and. Seetor divi.
siot,s._ ju,,ior division wilt be

P-.E.RMIAN EN:.T

L21.) HQTL
-1 P QTh-

- RTD 5BI gile$r-:t.I!re t&-i g
.

o AI SERVICE EVERY DAY
024 OUl SWITClDAfl - -

o EERTAIIIMEIIT IPI OUR LOUNGE
o GNIFICENT NEW RESTAURAT- e YEAR -ROUND SWIMMING POoE
o CABARET (HAPPY HOUR RIIJ(S 651)

o COL0I T V - - . FREE PAE«UG
/ A- o RAFJOIJET :FACILI1E$, r...

: --;
: .

8:----.--. -- ---:

o

i1Gid 9
: 8L96 .

:iJ-
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-
w it, Your presence at the 14th annua? Hiles Police Bail,

being hOld t the O'Hare Inn, Mannheim añd Higgins, Rosemont,
li Saturday,. June 5th, 1976. . - . -: -

This 14th annual spring affair promises to be the best yet with
dance music furnished by the nationally kuo*n Les and Larry
Elgart -Orchestra. In additiaa a group that -has performed for -
previous ballsaedwatkecl away sith standing ovations the one and
only Jerry Mutad and the Harntonicats---------.s -

Tickest are $5.00-per petson and are available from any Niles
!o!i.0fficee, at the Polleo Dept., at the dancc5door c '

All proceeds benefit- the Nues Police BenevOlent Association.

ti se,e ttselve years ofage and
uttdeí . - -

Gardens n,tist be nou.prefes-f
Slonal and tri ntore than tad.
square feei Jiclging will be the
firstweek uf August. To enter thc
cot,test, se,td - a dollar entrance

-

fee along with ,our na,fte
ddress and telephone number to

Mrs. Joyce Knapp, 8234 N.5
Olcott, NOes. For u,ore iuforma
tint,. cati 9f,6.5351: or 961.0975.

- Ail businesses e4 civic organi
eatioas otNiies are encouraged t4
Cetre floats or marching units it
the Nues Grand Parade IO aa,,
iuty4. -

- - Categories are professional and
- itoit-peofit groups floats; profese
stonai and comutunity Organiea
riot, marching units and novelty:
Prizes wit! be awarded for th.k
best iaterpretation of )teritage

-

Fcsti,al or Horizon, the officiaI-.
-

Bicentennial tlçi9?. For - mordLJ
iitforniatiot,, caHFied Beyer at.oe
692.2589 or TerrysShcvelenko
9b6.1020 or write s o Nues Bi
centennial Parade, P.O. Box 43.
Nites. - - -

.

Vi5B IUIIIflBnIg
BI1 IIIphy

The Village of Nues tod
- Comn,euded NORTRAN Chair

nia t Ba t Murphy on the esenti
eut results achieved to date
because ofthe cqoprròtive efforts
_f NORTRM -a,tds ETA. Biasc
Contmeuted thatinsfar as Hilen
Was conc,.rned titcjotnt ehQrts of
RTA gnd NORTMN have pro
duced pubi e Irensportatton that
is far and above whut ta ght beve
.beeB expected -n such a short
period of tmt fcdlowtog ETA's
original agreement with Nofiran.

WESflL : RLLY &AWI1EEDREGADLESS OF THE LOtJ, LOW PRICE!!

r

©©]_
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- FPCI-1701G-7
. Special valuel
-

Special Frigidaire
--- : -iflek 1.00% Frost -

--.-. 5 ProofRefrigerators.
: 5fealurin strong

- -- tempered glass
ahelvesand more.

--. IS. -------RE-38.

. - . Special valuel
- - Special Frigidaire
. Week Range with
. Work-sàving - -

.- - Eiectri-clean -
- Oven. . . featuring
elegant woodgrain
styIing a 3/4-width

- cönsole light - -

,,
andfrulore. -

w
Spacial value!

Special Frigidaire
Week HeavyDuty

Washer f ea-
- - turing a see-

through washer
Jid and rore.

nO-36

Th5afga,Tttuwday,MsyI3,1Ç7 -

: -SpeaI value!--
Special Frigidaire

- Week 30-inch
Range featuring

Continuous-
cleaning oven

panels and more.

s . .

- - DECS -

S Special value!
Special Frlidaire
Week Flowing
Heat Dryer
featuring the extra
flexibility of a
4-position Fabrics

- selector and more.

ASKUS
ABOUT -

SENSIBLE- -

FINANCING -

AT
-LOW..

- - cosli

P-3

./:WE-&(AYE OUR.. OWf SERVICE .DEPAN1ME1TeMEMBER



3eing rt with n'ffiug s n c*priençe few of us ever have
bifl ov WcJte Grud (cecead dhi, a Pars JUdGe resident, It
was all in the day's aCIMtY wheahe beewna the flratçuaIÖe, touse Nonyood EedaJ Savhjgs new i,ranch oftçe at Ogton and
Northwes* Highway

Greeting Mr. Grud avò vcid from left) Dohald Rabicz
Haeei*ive Vjce Predent, and Michael Cannane (dJfl), J3rònch
Manager, - - -

Mnre impoita,it toMr Crud wastbe qidctand eheeUI aevice
he received from TelJerG,eWhen Haley, whowas eßrefullyaelecled
for the Parb Ridge branch becpue of her competence and wannpersOnality.

A hiH-aen'iceomcc, torwnod Federal's Path Ridge fncillty offera
ampie parking apd aia teller atafinna far fast aervice.

'The nftlçe representa the third Nnrwoad Federal Ineatinn, and
eoinpements the main office at 5813 N MUw4uhe, and the
Edgebrnob branch at 541 W. Devon, both hi hçan.

Cp

Central Te!aphonc & Ugilitjcs factors in the first qnarters
Corporation. the parent organiza. earnings Improvement, aalil Ro.tian of Central Telephofle om bert P. Rouss, president and chtepany a1 lllinoia, reported pre- eaecifllve officer, 11e noted thatliminary earnings which vcre earnings growth was sustainedhigher or the quarter and 12 despite the toss of gas operating
months ended March 31. earnings.

Primary earnings for the first Primary earnings from con.
quarter were 61 cents per average tinning operations were él cents
common share (preliminary) corn per average common slisre corn.pared with 58 cents a year ago, pared with tite year ago's 43Tite 1975 qnarter included earn- cents.
uRs equal to IS cent. a share

Tite Centel Systenis telephonefrom gas operattotis since sold.
growth rate rese to ft,8"/ for titeNet operating income Increased
latest i niontits willi three times7_3' to $21 9 million on operai

ninny telepho'nes added in theing revenues ol $99.7 million, up
first quarter of this year as in the

Fur ' the latest I 2 montIi, quarter. Long dtstasçe cati-
primary earnings Were $2.13 per flR volunts Were up 10.61.
average comnton share versns CRI companies received $11.7
$2.13 in the corresponding 1975 million in telephone and electric
penad. Net operating income rose rate increases during the quarter.l4.O' to $85.4 million on rove- Ait additional $4.9 million In
ituesof$3$3.9 million. up l5.8' revenue Is pending in telephone

Strong demand and favorable and electric role increase re-
rote decisions were significant quests.

I!icun t%uB$ ut 1s

;Hlon Grove
The First National Hank of said Von Anwege. "This is

Morton Grove continued lo set Indicative of continuing trust Innow recorda in hey categories enr banlc by both consumer and
during the first quarter of 1976, commercIal customers.
repnrted bank president Marvin "In additIon, this growth re-
VON Aswege. tlect how receptive the commun.As of March 31, total assets ity Is to our ongoing efforts toreached an all-tIme high of provide new and lmpmvcd bank.
$74.478.000, topping the previous Ing servIces and conveniences,"
high recorded last Dec. 31 by he added.
$2.463.000. cmI .Thai figure also cepresenls an
increase of $8.654.789 In total
esseta over the past 12 months. Giving the Gift of LIfe
Von Awege noted. Central Telephone Company em.

Total deposita o March 3* p!oyees recently partIcIpated in a
were a record $68,668,000. an Surc9lood drive held in coopers.
Inctease o 51,904,000 ovór thç (Ion with the North Suburban
Dec. 31 figurs. DeposIts are up to Blood Cepter In Nonthbrook,
$6,745.000 durIng the past 12 Ccntel achieved Its Inillal fioul of
months. *0 per cent employee partIel.

"The key to our growth Is tho pationand will hold another drive
steady Influe of deposits into. In (he Full breach an annual goaluavinga and Chcklng accounts," of 20 per cent paiticlpatlna,

ir I'd be n thè middle of sornethng at
: tL.workbench ¿r.d the phone would

start.rincingiWay out in the kitchen.
ç. . So finaBy.Iwisedupand çjot an
:eteflSjCj phone:right haire.

- !toÖk I've got a nall fortune in
too!s. Wnats a few cents a day so I
can enjoy them ä little more? c

Wherever you spend a lot of your
time, you need an extension phone.
Call your Centel business office to
order the phones you need. Why . ;'.
run all ove the house?

Golf Mill State Bank baa
elected James J. Martin sentar
vice president and managing
officer of the bank, according the
Daniel G. Priske. Presideflt.
Martin. a veteran of nineteen -
years in banking. joined GolfMill -

State Bank as vice president hi
May of 1975 after nine years with -

the National Bouleva!d Bank of 1

Chicago. where ho was anofficer
in the marketing division and the
personal banking department.
Previous to that he was aaditer
of the Dank of Highland Park,

Martin was barn in County -

Monaghan, Ireland and grtidua-
ted from St. Mary's Collego.
Dundalk. Ireland. He started his
bankingeareer with the Canadian
Inpeñat Bank of- Commerce in
Toronto in 1957 and come to
Chicago in 1963.
-

Martin is a director ofthe Nitos
Chamber of Cmmerto and treo-
sorer of the Golf Mill Merchants

Tholgfr.Thnduy!Myl3, 1976

Association. lie. is où ûctiv
member of the Knights of Col-
ombns, Glcnview Couneil373I
and Des Plaines B.P.O. Elks
Lodge #1526. Martin is married
and has three children.

William . R. Stiles, M.D.. an-
Ii,,nnces the opening of-his office

-for the practice of ephthalmology
at tIle Golf- Mill PÑfessional
Baildiiig. Nites.

Dr. Stiles attended Evanston
Township High School, Harvard
University and Cerutelt University
Medical College. His internship
a'id firtyeac realdency in genera[

, surgery was at Barfles- Hospila
.sl_ L,,uis, Missouu'i, andatso
: residency and fellowship in opli-

.
tltatiuology freni Bascorn Palmer

- Eye Institute, Mianii, Florida.

Citizcu,sBank & Trust Ceni- whose federat service career
pasy. Paik Ridge, has aniioanced d toc b k to 1941. adntiuisters
three t attired sPeakers for its tile Previsions ,if the Socialfill lIici,iuitig Dt,iici,sion 60 senti. Setiui ti Act coreritig rclircmenlllll for sellier citizens. Tite sud sulvivn,rs' hciiefits, disabilityselilillar. entittrd Healthy, Weal-

health iiisurance. A frequciit -thy od Wise, wttt be hetd on lecturer and guest ou variousTuesday afternoon. May Ill, al t
television and radio stiesvs, he isp iii iii tite Pickwtck Theater. S active iii a number of civic andSimIli Prospect, Park Ridge. Ttte
community organizations. In hisplogiam is opeit free to all speeelt, "S,,ctal Sccority Re-persiluis sixty years of age anc cent Legal Chaitgea". Mr. Jasperliver. wilt rover new develupnsents lit

Featured on the program is Ira S,,eiah Security laws affecting
L. Meliiicoff. DO..' physician, citieeiis.
Cducahor. and lecturer. Dr. Mel. Stephen M. Tollen. Vice Presi.
ntceff Is currently un assistant dciii, trust officer. and troutpriifessor of medIcino at the divisional head for Chizensilank.

. ChIcago College of Osteopathic Is lite third Outed speaker for this. ..
Medicine where he iu chief ofthe nenimar. Mr. Tulton. who heads
seCtiott ofrheuntatle dIseases and otte of ihe largest trust dopait-
clinical Inimunelogy. Ile is also meals in the state outside Chi-
the attending rheumstologlnt at cago. has spoken to a number of
Lutheran General Hospital In sottlor citIzen groups in the past.
Park Ridge with responsibilIty for Ile will give Insight into thethe educational system in theo- probale process. the need for aniatotagy. Dr. Melnicoff, a nteiti. will. and how these subjectsber of nunterous professional npeclfjcally relate to older per-organIzations. will speak on ati.

_: "Arthritis Pacts and Falla. Also Inclnded oit this program;,.' cies" He will discuss 80mo will be a apecial udded Ehren.-
coninion misconceptions shout tettutnl attraction . the Konradariheilts und what can he done for Fondly Singers. Don and Molly
this affliction. common among no Konrad and their nven children-i etany oidor people will present a concert of ivor1teAlso highlighted on tito pro- ballads. sod folk mude. -gram Is Sam Jasper. Field
Representativefor Social Security
Adntlnhstrstton. Mr. .Jnsper,



. Ct coigregaton Adas Shalom.
6945 Dcmpster, Monon Giove
because of a special Sbabbaton.
JIe Fnday evening .Servces.
wiN resumè neat week. Saturday
morning sces begin in-the
syiiagogueat9a.m. aid eveayone
¡s uivited to attend with flabbi
Louis Uebeawurtb offictiling.

On Sunday. May i6at zp:m..
Adas Shalom will host n Jewish
United Fund Coffee at the
synagogue. Everyone is invite4 to
attend. moie will be a speciat -
guest speaker JUF provides.
hiolth,educaiion. medicat and
sedal welfare services for the
sick. the aged. the poor, the
disadvantaged and the-troubted -
¡n the Chicagoland

The Sisterhood is hosting its
annual fin night with the staging
of its Kosher Kabiret on Satur-
day. May 29 starting at 83O p.m.
This gala evening of entertain-
ment. food. dancing and drinks
wdl be held at Mikdosh El Hagro.
303 Dodge. Evanston. Donations
are $6.50 per person. For more
details. call 966-1806.

The Men's Club annual base-
ball hin night will be June 30
when the White Son meet Cali.
(amia. For information. call 966-
4139.

The BeIir's Behavior,"
will be the message of Dr. Wm.
Kuhnle at the Halden Hegultir
BaplistChuich. 7333 N. CaIdwell.
Nitos ou Sunday, Mayl6t 1045
n.m. The Chancel Choir will
present a choral rendition .

. Children's churches foi' todd-
lcr5, beginners.. and primary
children meet concírréntly duc-
r!g the morning Worship Hour.

- At. the Evening lnspiratiooal
service at l-p.iii. DtiCuhjilewjjl
bting.a message on "The Doser-
ter." The volunteerchoirwilalsò
present a musical selection. The
Youth meet at 6 p.m. for
teidership training and fellow-
ship. T:

. Prayer and Praise- Service.
Wednesday, May 19 aÍ 7:30.p.m
will feature BibleStudy led by.Dr.
Wm; Kuhnle. The Children's
Chorister Choir pyactices at 7:30

.
pin. followed by the Adult Choir
rehearsil at 8:30 p.m.

The 80-Monthly meeting of the
Men's Fe!lowship will be held
Thursday. May 20 at 7:00. p.m.

"Care-Line" a ministry of the
church offers a two minute
devotional with a personal proc-
tirai application. Anyone. may
avail themselvet of this ministry
by calling M7.8126. day tir night.

fJF,*:sTzr7,0Iayfl3.t97 :

... . . L- . .ià! .
V

i9i6NG
. Nothai .

Dear Editor V

. As publicity chairperson of The
Nilcs Township North. Class of
l966lteunion Committee,l would
like-bask that your paper please
-help us inform all our classmates

- that on June12. :l976.we will be
-rneetg at li :4rlington Park

-- Hotrl. Anyone needing further
information is requested to con.
tact Strveñ ZiAdell, 1811 Duniont,
Schaitnihurg, Ill.. 60l72.. -.

Thank you br your helpl
Respectfully. - -

- --
Bonnie Gold

- . Des Plaines

CUT, SNIAM0QL, ..

1CS$MW 'rrMAclE Vi-U k:M©
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Explorer Post 73 gets fileir
Bicentennial flagpole sa!6 under-
way this week. They will rom-
piriely install an I8 ft.. -i&c

The tlagors come complcte'vith
a 3 s 5 cotton flag.Langard and
stainless steel hardware, There is
no belier way to saluti America's
200th birthday tiran with a
-flagpole inyour own front yard.
The cost of this will be only $35.

- For more information eaU -

965-5434 and ask. for Mark.

:

BRING:COUPQN WITH YOU

WALTON -on D.EMPSTER INC.
5050 W DEMPSTER STREET

SKOKIE, ILL
: -OR -76ÓO : . . . ... . .-.. .. . ..

JU338ÖO

.WALTONòn_ :DEM-PSTER.INC.
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH SPECIALISTS

GOOD UNTIL MAY 31st

Plan toaltend Maine East's free Bicentennial Fair from-Thursday
evening, May 20. to Sunday evening. May 23. In addition to swim
and circus shows, an art fair, and film festival, visitors lo the-
Bicentennial Fair will-bc treated to a number of demonstrOions.
like how to operate an old linie spinning wheel, - and exhAits.
Pktllred are (l-r) Kim Kopohta. Gloria Kolntan. and Maria Lisnek, -

who arc displayiog two of the 50 quilts that will be on exhibit.

&m 9N-P

Girl Smut leonine Rendina of °°' j ¡1g'
Oak School recently completed °.
certain relier qn menti
and recel e& PC I grillon t °_
at the St Joh Brrb of Catholic °
W maii' Club meeting Tues a
May 4th Vai? x._.-.-.-..

Jeanine is a very eag.r .

enthusiastic hard working scout
who has earned more than half -

her badgetin hir first year--hf - - - - -- x

Junior scontirig. . . - . - . - .

Keep up the good work, Pinots 'N Pools dexoribe I 4th al the American l.cion Hall.Jranin. -- : : acticlrsAnnc Courinev an«! Ji r . . -

.

.la ,' a. ,. - - contniiiiec will have ready fr U - Sh,'wn above (l-c) are A%ne.- Mort,,,. Grove Se Citizen's Courtitcy. Cltairpiaii. Agiles Bau. -
V

: Bicenteuinial Conniry Fair. July man, and Helen Carstensen. .

MA Srr Cm
. !oB'm: -.

The Maine.Ndes Assoeition o fc.,., huais. special events -:àid -

Special Receeatjim 1976 Summer family tights. - -

- Day Camp program -promises to Certified special education in,
- be a ntèniorable sunluler for all 511-aciers. water safety intuir- - -.

i::volved. Handicapped children tirs. recreation therapists and - - -

till1 children with special eecrea. stndcnis hi oelatcd areas of sïdy -

- houai needs in the Maint and x-III have the flexibility. to drvIop
-Niles TownshipS will liase the a camp progrant that will-sptci. -

'lppoi-tunity to participate in Ike fealty meet the individual iièèds - .fun-filled sit week- program. - of Carli child. - - . rl - - .

Camps for the visually impaired. - Door to door bus transportation -hearing impaired. leproing dis. vill be provided by M-NASR. For-- abteil. educable mentally bandi- regisiralion inforulatioì ctact
: .eapped. physically handicapped. the M-NASE .,fficc, h7455l2. - -cmotionilly hindicapped. and - -

Crssvilhspecialiieedswjdeheld -
ßQOptOD Olflfe . --

throughout Skokie. Lincolnwood. LÍbÍq Noppe,.,iggs
- - -Des Pluittes. Parli Ridge. Niles. .

V

- Morlili, Grove. aod Golf-Maine. A special Biçeittennial Trave. --

Fron, June 28 through Aug. 6 logic will be given at the Morton -
oathpers will take advantage of V Grove Library i.i- Tuesday. May -

lite niany activities offered. Cani. I I. at .730 -p.m. Mrs. Connie
pers will beconie involved - in Ripsira front.-TWAwill speak on
aelioitiessoch as sports. games, !11strical places io 01511 tItis year
susie. draia. arts and crafts. .

° tIte -East.- Wasliio8t.0. D.C. -

a cl alare ail lites lo sante a be vis led a d lI stoe of
frs. Goals sueltas fitiemid gross Ilt lraitoa's apitol will be
n liltor skjlls. stiwiiláting ereativi- Pr!5td_ -frye tite -time- thaI. .

ly a it imaginali n ocreasiog Ge i-gr Washi Igl o htntsiif pick
e I ittieraction and ommuni ed mt the lpcali n

cati skills will all br empha travelopto s i mtist if r
stied lb ough enjoygble lerma any tIC ci tentplat n t p this I

houât aciiviUs Campees wilf sumiller to the historical BaSi -

-also- lt. swiniming evçfli day. diiriog lIns Ricenlonnial-Yrar,
'iakirgweeklylirid trips aswell as - - - -

- siatkîog --------
o> r .places iii (lie community, haviny - - x Y r- r -

CHdAdOIAND
MAP PACKET. 10

- mtpibíâk ChIV -

citeatds000,b
loll rtsyVt0read.
Sections. Find
tireets, Sites tnd
Il reicos q uic0iy

-- 50101M LOAM
SET: For o IL: A

OtrI burn:ng
L dIAL:

Clari. (Ail vr I
llAr Cull 10 A tuoI:

-

KELI6R LOUIILI
CHAIR. Cou:lurt

- io lOpositions.
DoraSte. toll vin
FoAl completeti

-- OtTER DOsait
THE 0M O trAT
COFFEE - - -

tee-theo
VVPetmt

- t000psatpeak
lImon. told.
Avocado.

SALTOFI V0000T
-MAttO. Malos I qi -

in S totvioo cops.
phi ems meto rVspoo r

-pots yoo sto te S

tias INSTROMEOJTS
ÇALCuiATOH_ Adds, sub-

:
lacis, muttiplioo, divides. -

- - - Perce00000key. -

- - BIACCADECKER
-

CORDLEOSSROS
SHEARS. Roaches

--: osos moworscon'l.
- Rechotteabto bOTOTO - V

Choroeninoloded, -

.SotetySWitoh. .

Atsets naninstrSttl million. -

lt'i an aciion.paeked "whistle-stop" toar of over 30 hrand name gifts. Yams FREE or at e
reduced prices with a savings deposit nf $250 nr more.

,Hurry over. lt's tlmeto stand up and make your Savings count! At North West
-

i. Federal Savtngq. Where your savings earn the highestuO'- .--,V--
Interest ratesallowed by law. ---iilT;Z

to., rl:

oi,ANt UIAIOEHSTANS. Hoodssme
toired 000dtot totoral look. Fluo

Coops koep ptonts sport sod burp -

P6hioh (p1001srSlirrlsd

o. °OSTON FERN PLANT: Frodi.
o -. ti000l hoaoo OlInO io Opon.-

Swond-sheped, gambI. 51st In
C- tiIl000d light, over moistote,

- : cootlemporatare.

-*=_**--V

Ikllt' ulsFU: .fl. ll
i_V-,_uI r::--:

000BORMAIQ
ICE ROCKET.

Leather lo oh.
Holds 5 trays of

cobos. Can store
iatneezor. Gotd,

Ofeck.

-- STOOL. SPends
'eel cuohirnid
Iv, nor-sip stop.

- hNÇE9PRIOE -
HOME CANSINO KIT.

._LYO5 ilurdy, entroet.

's Ot aluminum. Coo- -
.sstl\.\ talos7farconror
._:.ì j - wIth roch, t2.

)
covEred seuce pot. -

-: : - - 5 Nt. collego,, -

C-- dippor, tunnel,

. instroll Ions.

- -

COLORLITE COOK- . -

u__ WARE 0V CLUn.
:° PIty pont IA ql..

l c000red saucepat or
helup castatuminuir; --

SolId NeIdlos. Flame tuend.
Sold -

-

LOOISVILLS
-DECOHATOR TAOLE

-

,.A / CLOSH.Sodoy'o
-. .Vf hashing Formo.
.r. Prosswllhtiil -, releoit. MOohmoe

C woohoili. Aaaifeïto in
-

Ivory, Gold, OotdErswn
- - . lotti Pitt, 72 round.

. IRVING PARK
atoe troingPaek0000. . . -

-
Oflebi echoes ioiCioerOAoO. oer..UOO

- Man.. Tvib*.F'I.OA.M.iAaP.M..

Tuei..Wed OSLaAM,iO5P.M.

PORT'A'DSiib
-CARRIER, Fotds
cooped. opens
last. Move lut'
toot, shoppiro
bass, etc. oosily.
Elesticcord holds
things or.

GSTERI500
-M IA ER-B Lt N O Eli

Evalranie, tO-
spIed, Stir, Orale,
otiop, teOd, spin,
wInp iO s e000di.
St 95

EUREKA- VACOOMPLEA1IEFI. -

d-sup Dial-A-lie I Power roller -

C:ooePsV bests, o ekes, uc-
honsct000.Adlo tolto -

lrOrdtr, O geler 015er. o, I-_

555.OQ.

RIVAI CRACKPoT.
. Sl00000klr011ro'trnw I

old'Iashioned" way.
3Vaqt. slaoioHorsosl ..:uo.os_
told. $3,05

- . DOMPSTER
leseOempSior,in Oes Plalnoi

lu,iioaiistld.SrotoToil000, 095-OgGI

Oen63ll,ors
- Moe..T ho,,.. FII,9A.M 105PM

..-ToOs.,Wed,.satsAM io5,P,l.t-

CHRISTEN TERRARIUM.
lo,, Olearnphere, 0011, RIten
rocks, chercoeland in-
stroctions. Chooe5 plerts,

.- - , ,,.-, .,
CHARISMA

. ONEISA STERLINGSILVER THROW ROS.
SPOON RISOS. Anewtrodi- ' 27'e45. ISO').
son,.G000ire solid storïri. Oactoo cotand loop shao,
Choose lrdm4 bOoutitol koollod IAn5e. Robber beck.
poonnes, -, , 0015, Kelgn, Hlue,Aoocads.

L tOAst. 25pullmer or , .

.. - uro Horcolon on oleel . - 6005kO- InKY PANI
tramo. Rollsonwheels. HeoW - ORILL. 4 posItion
ilppeeond loclro. Peddle hromn, COLORLITS - P lld,5 position pon
Melon, P1.50. PIECE COOKWARE tilt, Broils, Ocies,-'-'-V V' _- ___.___..

,
.SE1BYCiu0 n -- bokes. odlIs, worms._:- - - -s . Ir/o ql. seucopars, Ramooeable control,
IO-to pon. dIn qt. . coepplelog -

1ofchoaen. Inter- ' Immorilble. 015.10
chtnteeblo'còooeo.
Hos cottalomi.

um, GoliA hurdles.
Iame000rda. told. ' . .-

p1.20

O, WATERPIK- - -

SHOWER
-. . lilASSOUh Urique

.0011 birrtiorsol
pulOOlrltlut, CrI
spray -

- 5001515 ..rr
. --:arO dMA

- 'OltYuur -'

Hard urrt

NARLEM.IRVIeIG -

So N. lialiOmin nerien.i,,lnuPiaa,.
. -V-V NqieIdqe453.pii

. opno3l4uios
Mon.th,osgr'F.I..iaa M. io 5P.M..
-'i -rN4r. SAMIO SP.M.

--- -yA, L.dpc 'p:
rl: lii \''Ii :19 I '-u - INTEIOMATIC

J I S:,. _-_
d :' TIMER Toms

'irtdr-'',)'l lu:, li5-'l tIO'Ill,, - trOhtsetd
Hi ' . . ' 'C planons on and I

.CAHVhdAI.vtV,(AurA,iV_ t000tomalicslly. 1

LUFKIS TAPE Vari bletealumlurns
MEASURE. 100fr. - oIl IrgIts at stegoerediotoihals.

Hith impoct case.
;

.

ijy :i4)
I u'L1°tl,E.t'.rI'),E.': 0Ll ioT 1,101
I 'l' i fl )

-ir r

Jr.
RPIECE

__R COLORLITE5 OITCIIEN
OMELET PAN BY TOWELOET. Chick
CLORO F/coast . ' check peSero ir

Alomlrom. Makes sheered oeloore..2
ometots likea chef. frirged lovaIs, 3
Solid handle, Fleme dish cloths, 2 pot -

OutrA. told. holders, f irsoleted
- toen mill.

The Bandwagon ofGifts is off and-runnin But vòtè early. . . selections ôf- -

brand names are limited One gift per family Offers for a limited time only

LUdEn PICCARD' 109151- - -

WATCH fluUuru Stuck lace - - -

erl sArdo bond WilttiellOw
- . '..

diol uCd beret. I7iowol -
1 .LOf.flNTlf.ftt.

-- muACr010l $9.05.' OIOITOiALAR1.j
1 CLOCK Sueelergr

i deCIr t C outreraIs.
__i. t1r h h LiÜhtCd.

,- :' Alarm Itas odiuf lobte
i 'eaprop' control.

-V 12.50.

aL000doulosGol.ç ' -

Stialgaflqslnfl000. O,tln5teoiltt . -

000iu000idg,av000iotpliau.2Si-seIa-

-, - . oonooanuo,n - - -

Moe,tte,nsoNF,L itR,Mr!aBP.M.

£nrii,ntodNtolC.UPnn'Vion . - O,inRHdW.iN.MpBu,atne
Mo,,ilirnoOhibi3OA.M..iORA,M. Moe. iveBsahs.i.OA,M,ieOA.M.

tp NorthWe Fedra SavüsThe0..63 hos



pt GfnhI «IlIgbt Au&e
nùø ofPoflh American Mar-

- tyarcounciH6Jgbts of Columbua,
Mar OatendC6 an. invitation to,
sflrnbera, Their feml!iea and
*tands. tocttënd on open mart-

:n8 on Wadneaday. My19, at O
p.m., St. John Orebeuf Mon-
sijnoz Fnoa8nn Hall, 8301 N

. Hdezn ave., NOes. -

The gunst speaker wiIIi,e
rotIier John from the' aperto- -

artar Shrine of Cur 1o4 pf the
Snown io BeUeviiIe, IlL

The shrine Is opa year roand
and istocated ha warded area of
Southern III. atop a hillside
overlooking the historic Misais-
sippi River and world renowned
Gateway Arch in St Louts.

Inspiring is the word fer a visit
to the Shrine of Our Lady of the

Drop byorgive me aceti.
You'll find a world of
difference with State Farm.

v©7 , -- .

Snows. The entire family will
revel in a joyous eapeûence
eaudrs of nature are majes-

. ticailydisplayed inovast 200-acre
garden dotted with architeclurar

u'iI thrill to ihr rnagniSèent
toaringOutdoorAltaecradled in a
natural bowl aurrounded by
blooming reses la season. Wan-
der hillside to the Anaunciation
Garden with the Mothers Prayer
Walfa and cIimin Byzantine
bells. Stroll along the Way of the
Cross significandy poftrayed -by
three-dtmensjoai lifelibe scenes.
Marvel at the Lourdes Grotto
tucked snugly within the hillside;
an enact replicamf the famous
shrine in Prance. A wonderment
ofall earthly things will grip your
senses as you contemplate the
newest memorial scene - the
Resurrectton.Cave. in the Garden
of Hope

A warm welcome always swaits
you at Our Lady ofthe Snows. For
the ultimate enjoyment go di-
iectly. to the Visitors Center for
information and cassette tour. By
this method you Can wander at
your leisuré and absorb the lore
and history of the total Shrine
complex. -

A visit to the Shrine of Our
Lady ofthe Snows Is truly a joyful
esperieiwe.

JBIB . k.
Marine Corporal toisa P. Zn.

jac.zkowshi, Jr.. son of Mr; and
Mrs. Jan P. Zajaczkowski of 8220

.

W. ballard rd., Ntles, has been
promoted to his present rank
white serving with the 3rd Marine
Division. on Okinawa.

A 191.2 gradnate of Maine
Township High School East. Park
Ridge, he joined the Marine
Corps in March, 1974. -

a to nd a happy
Sunday afternoon with the whole
family and it won't b th

snsily budgetl - .

The Wiles Park DIstrict,
cperoti0n with the Beunassich

. r'illeaaowl, will sponsor n special
bowliOg event on Sway, rune
i3 - - -

Families will be able to rentes
alley Bit 2 hoUrs of urJIsdtd
bowiingfroin I to3p.m.Thlsis
en inesptoiaWe way to hase.e
great family onting. Doer prizes
will also be awatde throubout
the afternoon. -

The fee for the two hours of
familyfimlsonly$6.25 per family
for Niles Park District residents
and $12.50 for -noá-resldents
(shoe rental is -nafta). An adult
member of the family mesI be
present during the afterneon'a
activities.

Register at the Hiles Park
DistrIct Office at 7877 Miiwauhee
from 9 a.*n. to 5 -pm. Monday
thru Friday and on Saturdays
from 9a.m. to noon. Registration
is very limited so sign up today!

For further information cao the
HIles Park District at 967-6633.

ay Camp -

Summer will soon be here!
Whatis yourchild gOiflgto do this
summer? The Niles Park District
Day Camp my be the answer to
your child's summer recreation
needs.

Registcation is now being ac-
cepted for chIldren who will be 6
years ofage before Sept. 1,-1976,
thru children 12 years old. The
Day Camp will be held in three
sessions us foIiows Session i -
June 21 theo July 9 (3 weeks) at
$45; Session li . July 12 toro July -
30 (3 weeks) at $45; Session ill.
Aug. 2 theo Aug. 13 (2 weeks)- at

- $30.

The Day Camp will mees at
.fozwlsk Park on Monday thru
Friday from 9a.m. to 4 p.m. Bus
transportation will be provided

: from the park nearest each
campers home - in the morning

-- beginning at 8 a.m. finishing at 5
p.m. Hut transportation wilt be
within the Nues Park District
boundaries only.

Daily activities will include arts
and crafts. sports,- games. con.
tests, story selilng, special,

- events, tournaments smb many
more. Special activities wifi in.
elude swimming, nature hiking.

- cookouts, movies, miniature golf,
archery, tripa and many more.
Cbildren must supply their own
lunch and the Park District will
.uppiy the beverage: ''

Register now for your child's
summeroffunandfitnçss! -ForfUrther

information can the
NOes Park District at 967-6633.
Tennis Reglsleallon -

-

Becauseofthe ninny interested
partIcipants and in -Ordèr to
alleviate the long waiting lines
during registration, the Hiles -

Park District will conduct a
special Tennis Rsglssralion for

-Nues Park District Residents

IbIs special registration will be
held at the Recreation Center,
787/ Milwauke, on Saturday.
May 29, from iO a.m. to neon.
ttegisirntion fo tennis lessons-
will also be sahen during the
regular Recresdon and Aquiaicem mgion rim
AvoId the nash! Táo edventage
of this eprd$ feBlairedan.b -- 1sns . -

-hyenrfastilyrefo?the
, lg Isot ausnaner cb? The

NilesPthDlsieicthasthessnswer
wIsh toro .beauilfol swimming
_2. App1icatIIsTsfoTMJes POsh
Dswinsiulngtokeasare
- btnaaccepted by.mall. To

-- Ordnr your tokens Sallow the
chotena -

-- i Mlthisfunisoalyl5eents.For
2 FamIly ajtpliáaslon - is te- anecononncaigood timo. corneto

stricted to members of the the Sporta Coinpies, Ballard and -

e immediate family resldingatthe Cumberlaiid. Phono 297-0010 for
listed address. : -- information. - -, .

in List namesandagesofescis -'- Wby,notget togntber y four.
- -

indIvidual on thì:applicàt!oiì (ao- - some? The lowseormgplayer in -
- ufSet, i976);:---------------------- every-foamome-recelvea..

-

4; ComplOte -appticaiion and g5isiel ----------- - --k-
lestI it with a chOchez money - Hoists are-Monday thrsiseriduy -

-- order payOblo to theNlIea Park 3:30 p.in-to -i0tm.fatutday
District, and saelOsi oOslf.-- - andSunday 10-n.m.- to10-pm.
cOdrezead',., , --., ersvetrpGto -, Group rates alble, - -

- the -Hiles Park District. -7027 -

Milwauftèe nve. Nilá, 01.60Ml. . ,-.-
- Your to6fns and receipt will be- -- , ir'J -- mallcdtoyou. : -- ----- 4:trw
su

tokens mess be sewn on °,*i( k°
6. Applieafios must be signed --oili O1ii ami ses' gradeby an adult. ------------------studentsat.lhe Woodrow Wilson -

Avoid the lines at registration School.- 8257 ffathsoui lt Hiles,and do it the easy way, by maill a'e taking a -"grass -roots"
For further information cafl the approach to celebrating the Di.
DItes Park District at 967.6633. -centennial iii their upcOming

- production-of Thn-ltdnsle Msi;. - -

Ressuettsn and Aqurtle Progrsin The production combines these -

Begisirrtiass - - - taleñted cirirdren with s*Gexcit. -

Registrafionfar ail NilésPOrk elements - the theatrical
District Recreation and Aquatic flavOs-of bright, authentic ces- -

programs wilt be held according suases; dranatic scenery. eifer-
to tSe following scheduled times live !ighting, and liand.clappmg, -

and locations; - - foot-stomping muSical numbers
June 1 (teserved for Nues Park with a lradiiióñal leokat s'amatI -

District Residents -Caily) . 930. Iowan -town rnin- the early '1900's.
-11:30 a.m. and 7.8:30 p.m. at While enjoying -the hardwork
Receeation Center;June-3 . 930. involved in prrsestisg a -major

- 11:30 a.m. and 7.&30 p.m. at show. these Wilson studéntshave
Sports Complex; June S . 10 learned about the ooperstiOn and
a.m.-noon st Recreation Center; deterntiestion which- helped toJune 7 - 9:30.11:30 atm. at mold our country- through the

- Recreation Center; June 9 . dedication of teachert, parents,
9:30.11:30 a.rn. at Sports Com. and members of the community
plea; June 12 . 10 a.m..noou at aiding with ali facets of theatre.
Recreation Center; June iS . Cosse and enjoy the musical9;30-11:30a.m. and 7-8:30 p.m. favorites which make thisplay aat Recreation Center; June 17 . classic: 'Gaey, Indiana", "Ya930-i130 am. and 74:30 p.m. - Got Trouble', 'Marins - the Li- -at Sports Complex. brarian". 'Till There WOs You",All oth dates and times are and of course,- "76 Trombones,-

- for both -ccsidents and non. Members of Wiisoo't Ilistru-
residents. mental Music Program - slid anFor Obese unable to regIster esseniblefrom Maine North -Highduring the- above scheduled School join Marc Alberts (Haroldtimes, registration will be nc. Hill), Laurie Roseasteis (Marionceptedat tise Park District Office Psroo), Siegfried Schmalz (Win.
after June 17 and up until the throp), Barbara Robinson (Mrs,
start of the programs. Paroo).Howie Granat (Marcellus)

Activities for children include: and fifty other children in makisg
Day Camp, Parent/Child Trips, this n performance you won'tTeen Splash Parties, Tots Pro. want to miss. -.

grams, Kiddie Krafts, Jr. Gym. Perforñiances will be held atnanties, Gymnastics Clinic, Turn- Apolfo ir. High's Gala,çie Theatre -

bling,' Cheerlead'mg Clinic, im- (10100 Dee cd,, Dts Plairjs) os
peovosational Drama for Teens, Wednesday, May 19; at 7:30
Karate, Horseback Riding, Auto p.ni., Friday. May 21, at 7:30

- Mechanict, Archery, Golf lea. p,nisnd on Saturday, May 2, atgus, Basketball Clinic, Girls,12" 2 pal. -

and 16" Softball. Ço-ed Volley. Join Harold Htll by gettifloorbail, High School Basketball, Bike font caught in the door amtMechanics, Tennis, Learn to partake in this fun'lovìng ìusi- - -Swim. Learn to Dive, Monts and call - - - - - -

Tots Swim, Synchronized Swlmm. -- -

ing and Summer Swimming dad
Diving Team,

ice Bh@W - - -Adult programs ace; Parent. - -

Child Trijss,Horseback Ridijig." This ls... Your Counter is
Auto Mechanics, Learn to Best the theme for Skokie Pack Dis.
Archery. Adult- Badminton, Wo- trtct'sThe Shalium 3rd annual ice
:men'a Basketball, Men's Basket. show- !ceEsgsesuem.aW... toball, Three Man Basketball, be performed Friday, Saturday
Adult Floor Hoksy, Bike Mach. andSunday. May 21,22 and23 at
anita, Disco Dancing, Tennis, The Skaltum. 9300 N. Bruna ape,, -
Swim and Trim, Adult Learn to Skokie. Over 400 skaters-ages- 3 -
Swim. and Lifesaving. ihra - adults will skate to lunes

Be sure to register for one or sùsh as "Strike LlpThe Band'-',
more of these many fine pro- 'Sim'h of Hew York", "Dix.
grams. For fUrther infOrmation le.. "Ragtime" "Mother Coun.
call the Niles Park Djstrtc at tit". '1k "Tribute to Geoege M"
967-6633. and "Why i Love He?'.
lBBrttei Speste vfte. Peeforntancesa,eschrdu!ed for -

Loo!tln for soins rea_i fsmjiy -
7:30 p.m. on Friday and Sanie.

Rin, er o great way to npend an -
day, 2;3O-p.m. on Sunday. i30

-

enjoyable V5UIO0? Too needn't -
antI 6.10 p.m.oaSinfoy r,glook any Ilisther than the non are on sale al Devonnhim Conter.-Miniature Golf Coun !ecnte,j Grove at; Osinun CenteIndoors tt- the - HIles Spetta 4701 Oalcten st,; Lnrnmie Center, -Comjdea, Our besutlJisj and chal.- -5251 Sherivin or st The Shatium.leugina I0-holetsnennii ,.... Admt,st,,,,- i. . ,,.. ...- - , ---------- .-.---------: - ' 'or enfloren orUte skill of -the bans playejn.. mstlnars ami-$2 for àdultw andElectric windnsili,- decks. cns. $2 for all-- evenIng Pclformsneetea, iailrodreahn, barns, and - tickets, seniorcilizenSpayo5ly SIamSaBPlfl5amJustakwefthe at the Satnrday msllaee shawtidS.ThorC'5eVena sand trap -further- informatipO call -an'JjsIs.ban laste! --- 674-1500. cas. 6X0. -.

-- Drar Editar: -

-, - All - too - Often peOple ma3
_; . polarize about an issue before

;acchàving adequate ivfor'nasjos, Re-"-centlya representstive of a home
Owners group became quite an

- -activist about the forthcoming
- : GolOMalOc Park District vote. to
' , '-'decide -whether arcas North of

- GOlfi-il: woúld be anneneti to the
Park Dtstñct, lie wrote to Coin-
moflwCalth Edison, he contacted
thé- iiewspapert threatened in.
junctions and aftet- 'ali of this
contacted the Dìstriât osly to lind

- - that the little ares he represented
- was not and never had been
-' inOluded ja tIte annesatios, i -

would like to give the public all
- thefocts so that if there is tobe
- polarization eveyoae 'will have

accurate informatios,

- -
- --Mark Beierwaltes, a- senior at

NoIre Dame High School in Nues,
- has received a Loyola Business

- scholarship to Loyola University
-- inChicago.- Each year just three

entering freshmen are honored
- with a four -year full tuition

"il.- scholàrship to the School of
A;. Business, The-applicants must be

- in the top. ten per cent of their
-, high scheuE class. They are
-

considered-on thtip past academic
- perfármanceand on their involve.

- , ment in their school and coin.
.' nisnity. Financial need Is- not a

- - criterisn Last year he received
- lite RçnsIaer Medal from the

RensqOtaefPolytec5inic Institute
in Troy. Neiv York-for escelleece
in niatheinatics and science. He

- -
wa also inducted into the Na-
-tional Honor Society as a junisi-.

---This year he was one of twenty
seniors 'who were selected for

- itteniberthup into The Society of
Distinguished American High

- - School Stutlents. He is the son of
, Mr. asd Mrs. . Andrew Beter-

-,-- waltes of 7673 Grennan Place is

- - , -TIm, Plait Cotiiniission and
' Zi,IItIig Board of Appeals of the

- Vullogr of Nues, IllinOis, will hold
a public bearing iii tite Municipal

- Couiicil Chambers, 7200 Mii-
- :- waukce Avenue.- Hiles, Illinois at

-

8:00 P.M., Wednesday, June 2,
- .: l97b,iegardtng thefollowing

, iiiatters: '
- l76ZP-l4) MeNerney Goslin

Bnilders,zouiiog change front P-4 -
- Willi vAriations lo Planned Unit
- Devehiputient st 8114-8124 W.llcnipster Street, to construe)
- çibt two liai- apartment batid.

4isiiigS.
- ,

(7ó-ZPl5) VtllageofNiles. R-L
.

ti, R-2,6325Cuntberland. tobring..- - ltl-oprrty ilito cinfornijty. with
- '- sorroundin ares.: '

-' --(76ZP-lb)Village ofNilrs, R-1
iii-R-2. 8539Grçenwood, to bring
p?.tpel-ty lutti cotTforniity with

l.ç- siirri,uutdiiig'arca.
-"t- (7biZP.17) Hiles lavestmcnt

Cituilpasy as agent fi* American
--ç- Natitostl Batik and Trust Coni.

- -pinyiif'Chicagt, Triìslee, UIT/A
NL24759. Anncxatioii and

t--- tlilih in -'contlig -'front R-5
-'t,,- lt..snly): lit 'Plauined -tintI Do.

.vi)ltip'niesr. ai 9500 -Woshisgtds
---i:,, 4vrnue.; '-, - -'-
- - -Ventni'e- Con.

":IO(tvr%,j(-1,iear yard variation
-,_--Ij' J' 88
-- j3idyieRod. -for-single family

- ,- Initie.- -. - -- --, - ' - -
- :,t,ltui Fr)ck. Çairnia

-,-,, ' - Hiles Pian .Çonimissiqn and
-

-:. Zoning Bii0rd of-AppealsOtij Çs-9!°'- Sdc'y., - -

I. Annesatisninto the Distai' ct Tbry also represent a logicaldarn nat give the DiaRies Owner. area of.servire keeping in mindship or control Over annexed that the District plans fo lease a- property, lt only allows the section of the CommnnwpllhDistrict to levy tases within legal Edtson right-of.way. with theirmuts and to supply services to approval (near Milwaukeei. tothe residents.
The expansion was planned

printarily for a series of reasons,
A few years agO, and again more
recently, -during planning ses.
sions dealing with the fnture of
the District for the Northeastern
Illinois Planning Cottmissjon, the
Park Board felt that the District
w,ould be required to serve the
then expanding population North

- .ofGolfrd; and that building plans
for the facilities in the District-

shoald keep that possibility in
n,ind. Since that linie. hundreds
of people have begun to use our
facilities. Residents not living
within the new existing Park
District baundarjes have beep
required to pay an additional 50%
in non-resident fees.These

sanie non-residents peti_
honed the District last year to be
isclnded in the Pork District.
Siseé the District had planned for
exactly this eventuality and since
Ihere was demand for our ser.
vices and the annesatiop would
bring in. suffucicnt taxes to Sustain
the additional service, the refer.
codais or vote was scheduled.

The areas that are included
in this proposal were done so
because they are primarily high
density units that, by their
nature, do not have the adequate
recreilionat opes space. facilities
and professional personnel the
District con sapply.

establish eecreatiósal facilities for
those in the propssed espansion

- area. No other District is as close
nor accessible without crossing a
nIajor street.

If this annexation is ap.
proved, the tas base or assessed

- valuation Of-the District ivonld br
enlarged by approximately
$7.800,000 for a tosai of
$42.543.000. This would sub.
stantially reduce the individual
property owners taxes in the
District.

The pretese Park District
residents will br asked to vote on
whether annexation should take
place. The residents of the
proposed- area must separately
vote on the similar question of
whether to be annexed to the
District, A majority of these
voting in each area must approve
Io alt,,w annexation.

Last, I personally hepe that this
annexation would help bring
together the whole area that is tuo
often separated by arbitrary
subdivision baniidaries, I hope
litai we can Start thinking of
ourselves, tint as a series of
separate apartntenls, condos, du.
plexes, high rises, and town.
Iltisses, but s community that we
all can call honte. Please take the
little to vote June 5.

Gerald Feldnisn, President
- Park District Board

- of Conimissioners

Maine Nortlfs Concert Choir
and Orchestra and- the -Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church Chele
will present a Bicentennial Con.
ceri on Thursday. May 20. at 8
p_nt. in the school's theatre.
Three student Soloists and Mr.
Harry Volkntan will highlight the
concert program.

Des Plaines junior Warren
Lowe portrays Russian Tsar Boris
Godussff in the coronation scene
froni Moassorgchy's opera. War-
ren sings the Tsar's eloquent
Soliloquy.

Senior Charlolte t'ofltmon of
Glenview will perform "Violin
Cello Concerto in A Minor" by
Charles CaMille Saint'Saens,
Charlotte's concerto is dedicated

Tite new taff for Witilpapér,
weekly student publication at
Loyola Academy, has been an-
nounced. Wsllpspee appears in
encased bulletin - boards in the
cafeteria and in the hail opposite
the switchboard entrance at the
Wilniette High School, This pub-
licalion is designed to keep
stndests up to dale on events at
Loyola.

The new Woilpspnr staff mcm.
bers are: Scott Gross of Morton
Grove and John Jasper of Chi.
cago, co'editors; John Bowler of
Gtenview, layout editor; Mike
Widera of Lincolnwood, Al Mc.
Corthy of Glenview, Bob Wish of
Evanston, Bill Actos of Wilmette
and Pat Daly of Northbrook, staff
writers, and Tim Loftus of
Gleovie, photography editor,

to August Tolbecque who fixas -

- played. it in Paris in 1873,
- Saist-Snens- wrote the cempoal.
lion in 1872,

Viola soloist Jeff Johnson of
Des Plaines will play "Viola -

Concerto in C Minor by J. C.
Barb. the yosngeat son of the
great compeurr, Jeff is o senior
member of Maine Norths Con-
ceri Orchestra,

Mr. Harry Volliman, the WGN
weatherman. will narrate the
"Lincoln Poeeait'. the story of
Lincoln's early years in Illinois.

Mr, Wolter Wolodltjn will
conduct the concert program and
Mr. Jack Oiander will direct the- -

choirs,
t

The performance will be re. '
corded by Delta Recording Com. -

pany. -

Tickets for the concert are $2
adults and $1 students. To
reserve tickets call 298-5500. A
linilted number of tickets will be
available at the box ornee the
evening of the concert.

y&*I0 00RJI
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Two Moine North high school '

mechanical drawing students -

earned honors at the Illinois
inìtitute of Technology High -

School Drawing and Design Com. -)
petition last week,

Sophomore John Çanalle was
awarded an Honorable Mention
and senior Mike Engle a Favor.
able Consideration in the Intro.
ductory Machine Drawing Corn.
petition.

The two students competed
against 9,791 other Illinois high
school students.
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Sonja Baclimejer of Nues -
hearses herpart as Wendy in a-
olorfuI "Peter Pan production

number in the Chicago Figure.
Sitating CIubs third nnua1 Sthrs.
onice Rcue béing.pesented at

.

Randhurst Twin Ice Argua. Mt.
.- . Prospect. ou Friday. Saturday

- añd Sunday. May 14. 15 and 16.
In addition to lavish pendue.

. lions. whiéh also include a
'Bicentennial Salute." a group of

leading international figure !ta-
ling-champions will present sha
tiog exhibitions at each show.
U.S. and Canadian National.

s- Olympic aiid World teàm guest
skalers include: David Santèe nL

- Park Ridge. Taj Babilonia and
Randy Gardner. Terry Kubicka.
Michelle Ford and Glenn Patter.
son. Toller Craustön and Linda

, Fràiiaune. -

Performances of the 2Va hour
.
show are at 7:30 p.m. on Friday.
Saturday and Sunday evening and
at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday afternoop. A limited
number of reserved-seat tickels
priced at $3.50 for adults and
$2.50 for children under 13 are
available at Randhurst Twin Ice

The Music Department at Niles
Norlh will present a free Band
Cuneen on Wednesday. May 26,
at 1:30 p.m. in Ike auditorium.
This concert will be open to
people ofall ages so everyone can

WEE L'O 8T

ALL 1FO

:T \CD(S)kAL))

r.

: .

V

Arena or from niembers of the
Chicago Figure Skating Club.

PN
enjoy all afternoon ofgreat music
by the North High students.
Invite your friends and family and
conIc on out to see what the
studdals have prepared.

il
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Cast- members hum Lincoln.

wood Community Theatre's peo.duction of Family Affair" wiil
enter.taiù Wilh arenes from their

al Des Plaines. Thealre
Guilds membership meeting on
Wednesday. May 19.

A business meeting and nIce-
tian of directors for th& coming
year will precede the program at
the meeting whith begins at 8
p.m. in Guild Playhouse. 620 tee
St.. Des Plaines. Refreshments
will be served taler in the
evening.

Appearing in the cutting of 'A
Family Affair will be Patti
Byrncs and Dale Leigh of Wheel-
ing. Barbara Gatto Mcclory of
Chicago and Gene Kahn of
Lincolnwood. John Shaw of Mt.
Prospect is the musical director.
Lineolnwood Community Theatre
is presrnhing the musical from
May 28 thru June 13 at Lincoln
Hall. Farwell and Crawford in
Lincolnwood. Phone 674-0677 for
ticket information.

Although only active members
of Des Plaines -Theatre Guild may
vote for -the Board of Directors.

- anyone in the area interested in
comniunity theatre may attend
the electing and entertainment.
For information about DPTG Icy
ouls. the current production of
'Jacques BreI Is Alive and Welt

and Living in Paris". or other
activities. call 296-121 I between
noon and 8 p.m. daily.

. mee
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NUes ; East High School will

present nihe Chicago Symphony
Orchestra on Thursday, May 13,
at 8 p.m. in the auditorium. Also
featured with the orchestra will

- be Niles East Concert Choir and
Jean Marie Wells. a violin soloist.
Included in the music selections
will be Beethoven's 8th Sym-
phony, Bruchs Viàlin Concerto.

. and Liszt's. Les Preludes. This
concert is opöh to people of all
ages and everyone will be admit-
ted fece of charge.

ri
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-.- Booming all over this countoy. in taverns. is the old gaine of
Darts. Darts started in nicety old England la the -days when
Knights were bold and fair maidens wereglad of it. Itseents-
originally knights threw battle axs at tree trunks that hada

- carved out target. But theirwives objected to .lbe.teemJbatt1e -

anes. So the game of Darts then aeplaced the 'battic eecs
and came into the -English and Irish pubs. aud its still very
.

And today. f13r eample at Sulllvon'n popular spa in Hiles, on
Milwaukee ave. just north ofBallaed..tbis aidcnt game is-played
by the old and young alike. In fact. SoItlsmr'a now features
tounaments weekly with prizes for tile must skillful. Yc while

-

luck plays a hand in all games. Darts is primarily a game ot.sMll
and the better player will beat the puorcr player practicallyall
the lime. '- - - . -.. -

women can alsobe very proficienfatthe gaine of-Dats. as no
great strength. brains or endurance is ecqutred. Several women
compete with men in some of the tournáments at -Sulllvan?a.
SuBlvon's nowbas two Dart boards and it's as interesting a-game
tO watch as it is to play. In fact. Darts at SuIllven' has replaced
watching the Cobs on TV. More peopIeare nuiv playing and
watching Darts than they do tits Cubs. So. the next time you're
thirsty. drop into Sulllvnti'n and have' a jolly game ofDaets, or
watch the players 4the Darts players - not the Cubs) and you'll
always conte -away 'happy'. ------------: - - . - :- - - . -

- Q u : -0. .-..
Anotherthing worth.tossing..and ibIs isreally-fun. is a Frisbee

into the air. At Bcnby'n, 8161 Milwaukee. f6r nali 79 cents you
cgllget a 2Oounce glass otCocaCola and o Whammo Frisbee foc
free. Pretty. petite Sally Feleslinan., the-owner. who-works 20 -

hours a day. 7 days a week.made thisWhammo Frisbee offer -
recently in the pagesofS Bugle Nnwapontcs. When that staunch
group ofvillage-statwarts. headed by.1h6 Honorable Plicholas B.
Blase, pretty Peter - Pesole. Doc.._Sid (who may get the
Handièapper's of-the Year awntd from Dave Feldmanof:the
Daily News). Matly Pokuta. owner of Nitos' most poshnite spot,
'The Landmark"; and other patriots of the All American Village -

Of Nilo. heard about this offer. they immediately sWilchcdfrom . -

their niorning coffee to Coca Cola. - - . -

Arnred with a supply of Bnnby's Ifeisbeen you can find- this
good group in a nearby park. every Sunday (after church, of
course). tossing Frisbees into tIte air. And, in any game of sport.
active coolpelilion soon separates the men from the boys. -Nick
Blase, who. io addition to being the best Mayor Nites everhad
and probably wilt have. is also a natural athlete. And hekeeps in
lop shape by frequently working ont at-the "Y". Nick got the
best distance with his first Frisbee toss and ills rumored that his -

third toss sent thé disc so far it. wound up on the top of the
Upstairs Lounge of theDoiphin Motel. Pretty Pete Feude. who

- prides hintself on having been a great basketball and baseball -

player io jis y&uth was naturally. and quite understandably
envious of Nick's Frisbee prowess. Marty Pokuta placed third in
the Frisbee distance competition, bot when intervieowd alibied.
"I didn't have my usual breakfast which terrie serves me
consisting of 6 eggs, 2 steaks and 4.poúnds of Polish iausage-
so I wasn't at full strength." -

Rumor has it that this good groupplans-to form-teams and
have Frisbee Tournaments on Sundays during the summer
months and is negotiating to rent the Notre Dame Stadium -(at

- their own expense)-with free-admission to alt seniorcitizens and
registered Democrats. . ;

Sally Feledmoji, owner of Booby's and charming mother of
four children, will ofcoorse llave the food concession so-that the
publié. white watching the village Frisbee games, can munch on
those delicious RBQ ribs, pit chicken, Italian beef and saunge -

sandwiches, giant hamburgers and many-inoregoodies Booby's
has becon,e famous for

Meanwhile, ifyou're hungry. Booby's is the placo to be fur the
fondis excetleni, the prices right. And ifyou drop luth -Buo's
early ¡n Ihenrorning. you can heär thr.villagè stalwarts discuss

- Frisbee tossing strategy such an the Frisbee iocurve.-outcurve.
drop, and olcoursrpretty Pete Pesote's "doubléshoot' which

- causes the Frisbee disc to land and -then -take off agàin The
whole group, including Nick, is somewhat enviousand bafficdby
this new Frisbee toss. the 'double.shoot". which pretty Pete has
developed. - -a- s .e .---

With summer approaching, whatcould befinerthan whinbg n
gelawoyweckend foil two? -Here'show: every lime you buy a
niixed drink at -Queen of the-Sen you'll receive a ticket willi a
nUmber. Sayo these tickets ... in 6 weeks there'll be a drawing,at
Queen of the Seo. 7710 N. Mitwaukeeave,, Hiles. The winnilig
ticket -drawn will receive g weekend vacation for two. This
includes everything ... plane fare. food. lódging and -evèn some -
expense money. Just think, you can take your wife or (bleep) on
this fascinating, enchanting weekend for two. Boeremembcr,
the wInner must he pensent.

LudIen, start your motors ... every Wednesday from 6p.m.- to
. Closing time,. nil mixed drti will tie bnIfpelrg. Come in and
meet.your hosts Capt. Tea and Capt. Rick and maybe Jarqües
Cousteau, the best diver in the business. .- - - . :

And soon the entertainment startt, and it will be top drawer
too. The Queen otthe Sea is : great place to bel - . - - -

l'ui leaving for California with Dashing Don. òwncr of the
Gulden Fleece Beauty tend Barber .Salon. l4t6 Oakton, Des
Plaines. lt scents Watceù Beattywantsoiit5ke rn x.ratcdseqùel
toShnmpuuand wapts tuconsolt Dashing Duo about whatnice'
parts of the flick to 'cut'. AlsoBeatty is losing his hair- wltich.if
you are astute. you can understand why.

-

- See you week after next. ulilens l-gu Hotlywood'.- - ;.r

_-j--I
- .-hcrabe tif the Metropolitan.

Tenth Symphony. ..Oichentra.pee
- -pgueforthcirMuyl4tliconoextto -
: - be held at &1S p.m.- ta Orchestra.

-lIaIt- The-lOS members of the
-

orchestra come from all neigh.
boehoods in the city of Chicago
and front 'o outlying eilten und
towns. Players pietuted here ore:

. Mrs.- Mary K. fosen, conductor,
- r. Pam Overatecèt. & Luma Bedim.

from Chicago's Northwest side.
. Caroline Andeewn. - of Betavia.

. ud Dave Applelt. of River
. - Forest. - -

The publie is invited to sttend
the concert. General admission is.

- $2.50. Tickets nro available at the
Orchestra Hull box office, 220
South Michigan Avenue. or by
calling AN 34935. -

. The program will include sol.
-celions by Offenbach. Rimnky'
Korsskov, Gershwin,- Meycebeer. -

. and others. - - - .

Richard hehl, 3340 North
Pnge. Chicago Tribune. is Peen.
Heut of-the -Metropolitan Youth

- Symphony Orchestra. - -

A?ZY

-
: -

.- The Northwcnt Symphony Or.
-, chestra.- under thu direc(ion of
-- Mr-JamesMiddleton, Will pro.
sent a,egncect-ttt..(he Weodfield -

- Mall of the Weodifeld Shopping
Center sa Saturday. May15. The

- - conceetwtilbegin ut-11:00 n.m.
-- Included no the -program will

- be: TheAcademie esttval Over.
- ature by Brahms: Tales from the

Vienna Woods. by Strauss; The
- - Çrown .lmpeCial Mqech, by Wm.

Walton: American Civil War
r -Fantasy, by. Bulik:. Rag. lime

Dance, by.Joplin; and Çhdconne
in E Minor, by Buxtehude.

.

-.:

Student Council members of
- Maine East ace sptinsoxing Music

Fest - '76, -a mostrai experience
-exploring different types of mu-
.--sic-ccck, folktandcountey. Local
groups and people from Maine

. East will -be featured.
Music Fest 76 is Friday. May

14, from 7:30.10:30 pn'. in the
- uuditorium Music- Fest 16 in
-open tothe public. and tickets are,
_S1.00. They may be purchased at

- the dour from 7-7:30. -
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Joel Cohèn. 9035 Greco. lIBes,
is one ofthe live versstile singues-
appearing at Guil&Playhoose lii
the musical Jecquna Reel fa Miso
eedWcfiesdUslagaPsdn. One
of-thu numbers ho-performs- is
"Funeeal Tango" (pictured hem).

- cohen has - been: very activo
with Des PLaines l'heatre Guild
anti otltee community theatre

- geoupt in the acea, appeseing in -
- "The .Gecot Sebustians" and
- 'Spoon - River Anthalogy", with
- DPTG's- Cabaret Theatre, at
membership meetings and di-

. rdcting the Teeñ Age Wóekshop
and. musical revue, all at Guild
Playhouse this season. ' - -

A year ago Joel . played.. the
leading role in Devonshire Play.
-ers -of Skakic's producion of "A
Funny Thing Happened on the
Way. to the Forum" and last fall

, w,its Smokey (n MOsle on Stagers
- "Dacio Yankees".

FolLowiug the run of Jacques
-- fret -... onMay 23, Cohen will

switch his attention to DPTG's
summer production of !'The
Taming of-the Shrew" which he
will produce July 9 10.-16 and 17..

: --Performances of Jacques BreI
- are Friday, Saturday and

Sunday; Theo May. 23. For ticket
reseivatiuns, call 296.1211 be-
iween noOn and 8 p.m. -

Others in the, cast, are, Michael
-

Kalinycu of Dçs Plaines,- - Tim
-Burke of Ritt Grive Village, -

- Karen Mason and Btty Myers of
Mount Prgspect. Lynn Jenseúof

- Arlington Hoights is orchestra
and stage director. - Stctan Ka-
¡inyen. Des Plaines.iccompanist.
and Marvin Unell, Glenview,
producer, Paula lJttell,. Glenview.,
b assistant tO the director.

Sonic 25 memorable songs by
-Jacques Brei. translated into

-&3-
aaru -

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Comniunity Center, 5050 W.
Chúh st., Skokie, is interested
in meeting the needs of the -

dammnnityand.planning a Speed -
Reading Class; - -

Interented persons should con-
-

tact the"J", 615-2200. eat. 224.
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- English by Eric - Blau and Mori
Shuman, acted and song4y the -

flve"performers singly or in
various grotipings malte Sacques
Biel la AlIve and Well sod LivIng
fo..Fcels an eseiting evening of
theatre

Egflb.Strroday, 1kty13, 1Ç7fi
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Soup incIudd with dinner-

&gfiLi8o SP11 o yj gy UeLlTLiC
U-QLULO J'l
Open 4 p.m. Daily
ClotOdMandapi. S min. Se. ut Mitt Run Ptnyhz z'

Nilet-anleifl&DernPstCr
. - (Sportiflact ShoppingCenter)

. -
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Every tInte you buy n mIned drink you'll eeeelve n tIcket with o
numbne. Save thso tIckets ... fer In 6 weéltawe'fl have n drawing
and the perote holding thu tIcket With the wisullng number will
receive- n weekend'veeatlnn for Iwi to. tas Vegan. Tite weekend
vacation Includes nie fn!e, hnteI-tceommudnllnÌis, meals and-even
seme expense money. Drawing wIll beheld lu Smocks dale tobe
announced. WInner must be present.

AUE°T LAES o o o
EVERY WEBNESIAY. UNTIL FURTHER JOTCE ML UXED DRIIK
Te LADIES WILL BE HALF PRICE' FROII 6 PilL TIL CLOSIroe

- - - - - 'Wè1eo$;-«.ApgDffiS!' - - - -

IJ OTS: CAPTe" TEX IUÜQ
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The Me!odons of Notre Dame
High Schoal in NUes will present
their ánnual Music for-Moderns
Jazz Concert in tue auditorium_of
Marillac High School, 315 Wan.
kegan rd.. in Northfleld, on May
14 at 8 p.m. Ticicets will be sold at
the door and will be $2.50 for
adulls and $1.50 for students.

ih 4cledons have long been_
acI w il for flic esciting even-

, ing et jeer they prevent. They
Shave bere r. Ognized n tionally
as one et the best Iìh choel
groups and tIr Music for
Modems has ah been one of
the highlights vf the musical
programs offered by Notre Dame
High School. Besides cOnsisienlly
winning the Best of Show or
Superior award at the Chicago-
land Stage Band Festival. they
have been highly praised by many
of the loading professional musi-
Cians in the jazz field.

Music for Moderns will feature
thisyear all stylesofbig band jazz
from Count Basic and Dulce
Ellington to Glen Miller and
progressive jazz and rock. Of
special interest «'iii be tho
original Glenn Miller arrange-
ment of String of Pearls".
Ellingion's arrangement of Stray-
horn's ireangement of Nestico's
"Foehn' Free". A small group
known as "Citizen's Band" will
also perform under the direction
of Larry Mikeska, a senior tenor
saxophonist from Glenview. The
other members of the group
include Mclodon drummer Don
Ginocchio, a junior from NiTos.
and former Melodons John Mc-
Cartbv on piano and Ken Alberts
on I

Th Mdodons are under the
dirc n of David Creighton,

ass claie director of tice music
departMent at .Nohe . .. Dame.
Sound and Special lighiingoffects

. will be provided . by the-Tech-
nician Service Club of Noire
Domo under thcirmòderator
Greg Duda of the faculty,. . .

Each year the concert features..
. a big. name guest arlist in

.. Conjunction with beth the band
and combo. This.year'sartist wilt
be-named at a- later date,- - -

The 17 members of the Melo.
. dons aro Lotie Basilf of Park

. Ridge, . Paul Bertolini of tilles,-.
Bob Blameuser and Dava d'Au-
tremont of Morton Grove. Chuck
Frazzeto, Jim Green and Milze
Green of Chicago. Ginocchio,
Randy Kengottof Glenview, Doit-
LòVèrde. Mike Maloni end Bill
Meier of Nues. Bill Merges uf
Chiçago,-Milceska, JohnPaluch of -

Park Ridge. Glen. Tolosko of
Glenview, . and Mark .Weick of
Mörton. Grove. ..

Teeiii JFfillni-
. . JFDthlli fGJSS

. - The Teen Depart'mént of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commufl-
-uy Center, 5050 W, Church st..
Skokié- will present the first
annual Mayer KaplanTeen Film
Festival on Wednesday, May 26.
at 7:30 p.m. .

The festival will showcase
superilmm films between three to

have been eriginslly created by
teens of the Center for this.
showing. .

:

: ...
Further inforsnation2 contact -

. Teen Group Worker Lorin Woelfe
at the Kaplan "J", 675-2200, est.
235.

MONDAY: Soup ocTostOtulce, Mosiaceloll or ..
. Sjagheitl with MeztSauee,.Tnssed Salad,

Grated Cbeçe, fell and Butler -

MONDAYz Snup or Tomsto Juke
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slow, Lemnn; Tortor Sasuec, Roll, Butter,

TUESDAY Soup or Tomato Solee
Fried ChIcken, French Fetos Honey
Cole Slaw RoB und Butin °1

; WEDNESDAY s or T mato JuIce
, Lasigne with MeatSasre, Tossed Soled,

. -.

oGrated cheese Roil mJ Tt it

TIHJIISDAY Soup or Tonmio Juice
. FntèdChlekeà ondSpaghetfi with .

.
MeàtSzsuce. Cole Siasc or Tuazed Szlnd

A
Geeted Cheese Roll nOd Bolier

. FBIDAY Soup or Tomato Juice - . . .

. . -., Fried Pemh, French Feted Potatoes, ......
.

Cola Slaso, Lemon, Tazini' Sauce, Roll, Butter . 2.2$

:. SATURDAY: Soup or Tonmin JuIce. Mosinecloli or ..... Spaglielli "lib Meut Sesee. Tossed Ssjad, -
. Grated £hee. Roll cod Ilililer O $
r - .:CLßE EUU...
g SfRt b Suin ei Y2 P!OE

röm 11:30A.M..SjIlO:OOpjlJj.z
24JS -i AYW(_,

Ed Sanar ofLandings Lane (Des Plaines) wgll known area actor
and director. confers with vzitem Jack Sharkey and David Boiser

.

about one of the scenes in their new musical comedy,."WOMAN
OVEITBOARD.". Music On Stage community theatre organ'mation
is presenting the world premier of the musscal this mnnth at
Maryville Gym Theatre Central and River Roads Des Plaines
Curtain time is 8z30 p.m. Friday and Saturdaynights through May
22. Tickots.may be purchased at the door, or reserved by calling
392-7996 or 2S36316. . - . _-

oitneiìt JtIllth mi

An exhibitionofart by studants Jeannette Blameuser. Debra Mc-
. . at Oakton Community College Mahon, and Myia Lotsoff, from

- will be on d'mplay at the Skolde Skokie; Keith Dillenbeck, Joan
Fine Arts Center 7908 Babb Lyle Jolis Kokoruda and 3ohi

s tln'oughuut the month of May. McCarthy of Peek ttidge Renco
according to Robert Stanley Dubice Carolyn Toren andPraok

- -assistant professor of ort at Lus of Des Plaines; Kathryn
Oakton. - Marsaies and Kenneth Christian

The eshibit which opened with of Glenview Patricia Ryan and
a reception on May 2, represents Candace Lesak of titles; Tim
the work of 21 artsits, students of McCann and Kevin Novak of
either Stanley, Jim Krauss. as' Wilmelte; Renca Reade of Mor.
Sistant professor.ofart or Bernard ton Grove; Suzanne Buss of
Krule, assistant professor of Eviston; E.A, Block of North-photography brook end Robin Rosenbleoin ofThose students whose work is Winnetka.on display are Ray Sichel

7
The Children s Department of JUNKET 89 (56 min color)

tue Nues Publie Library continues Junket is ànö of those children
its Series of Friday Night at the whossalways in trouble et school
Movies on Friday May 14 at 7 00 When his absent minded science
p_iii, in.theAudiovtsual.Reemof. professor allows him to borrow,
the. Main Library,- 6960 Oakton. the esperimentäl instant trans.,
Street Films to be shown May 14 portatlon machine his troubles
arez añd-adventures really begin. At

. - .- the twist of a knob. Jonket-ti in
.. THR.$EVEN RAVENS (21 Africa. eno desert island. ormio.) color. When a little girl anywhere he pleases. (ages 6-up).

u. learns that a witch has changed These films are suitable for
A her seven brothers into ravens children ages 6 and older Parentsn she goes to the ends ofthe earth. and nther.aduttssrc also invited
9

to the bottom ofthe sea, and even - to the-Friday Night Movtes. The
. to the moan . sod stars, to free May 14 program will end at

.

them. (ages 6-B) approiiimateiy 8:20 p.m. -

,- -: OPEN 7AVS

._. sct_. 5.uzii; B P.PL-. 11

1WhevQ fltø FBmcuc iII urti !hofroStBrg JBO'

.'- . . ôtv -EU -..

vevy Miby Rzld &rucv
.... ...

..-:CE
ALL Y T
A Cblieos litntsatuiln0 10 BIturent Entruas 't t-
,- cisd Anaurfod Appailnum. Entrmno ctonj.4 iloaiij Wonfi. -

Privet! DInIIl oom So9btjU Tä 4
- ElioMoul;BÀfl ..

A corpp!.tfn!icctloa cf
popuIr cccfdolln (raptad
¿rths-oads,Inoo,-

.M-,*- . - ' ----

YóR t- ili-iØ.
A special 1(outh Sombozac

- featuring dawns. a rnagiciais
fiemos refreshments and ait
exciting Abraham Lincoln Pro
sentatioii is planned -fr. all -
handirapped children and teens
The Maine Pides Asaocsstson of

: Special Recreation invites.ull .:
individuals aged 3-18 to jcin in
the . Bicentennial . Celebtioit
. which will be sponsere by- Post -
1331òfthe Mount Pronpei vPW
and is in cozperation with the
).ions -Club of- Mount- P*OSIieCt;
The celebration has been co-
ordinated by Dr Mel Johnson
Festivities vil! take place Satur. .

day JuneS from2*o4lSpm
. at the Máunt Pnispect VPW,.6OP -

.. w. Main st In Mount Prospect. -
There is no.èharge for the-event.
Plck'up points will be desigiiated
throughout the Maine-tiles area .

and transportation to the . VFW -

will be provided by Post1337-nd
the Lioné Club. All. thoite
terested in participatiiig:may- -

register ihre tbe-M'NASR uffj
- 44f0 Grove st Skokie. (pheeo - . -

- .674-5512), Therewit bèaddqucle
superyiston byM'NASRstffoii'. -

the bosses and at the Jarnbnthè.
Registration for the-eventwill b
on a tfrst coure first sazve basis

- somgtrtereadyl - - ---
açj9 j
rt c!ri' z;Ev -

t. John Lutheran School, 7435
N. Milwaukee Ave., tilles will
present its operetta, G a
Unizr4tsd. On Wed. and Thurs.
May 26 and 27. This year's

. performance is a tribûte to our
country's bicentennial - a journey
through American History, por-
traying the events that shaped the
United States. The operetta will
include a variety of sengs. both
old-time favorites and originals.
Written by the faculty, students.
and friends, the operetta focuses
en God's guiding hand through-
out our history. Plan to come and
see St, John's unique presenta.
tien of the making of America.
That's May 26 and 27 at 8:00 p.m.
in the gym. Adults $2.00. Chu-
'Iren $1.00.

i
: --- '.: S..

The musical month of May will
get a boost from the award-
winning Niles West Band, who -
will present .j May Festival on
the 15th at 8:15 lim.The concert
will feature a iSO-pIece combined . -

festival band, Charles Gmeltng
directing, and the NUes . West
Flute Band. Th program 'fea- .

. tures mssic performed . this -
year's IHSA Organization Con- - -
test. at which the Nues West
Band received the top rating.
Special guests. the Mid-Park1
High Srliool Concert .Bindfeom
Middleburg .Heights; Ohio. will
also perfhrm in the concert, ; -

Tickets, at $1.00. are availabfe -
now from band members and will
also be available at the dooroftjie .

WCstauditorium prior tu t1e

The dates for the Northbruok
Sports Complga flea machot is

. thilows: .. . .-

-. - May 15, 16; May 29, 30. June -.
12. 13; June 26. 27. July 10; 11;..

. July 24, 25. Augist 14; 15; .

-August28, 29:. . ................
- Market fime'm from 9 o.m.tilj...-
6 p.m. on the abovn,dates wIiitli

'3ro SaWed ays and Sundays re- -.-
spectively. Our.ipèation is:. '.730- rPfingstdnRd its Northbk,-.

i ne Sk,.e Rotary Club has officially kicked oft its Bicentenn'wl
celebration by presenting Skolcie Mayor Albert J. Smith with a
Beaver High Hat.

Skolcie Rotary will be sponsoring an art and memorabilia auction
under a large tent at Niles West High School on July 4th. Everyone
is inv(ted to join us. so matie plans with your family and friends for
an interesting Sunday. PICTUI1EDz (left to Right) . inc l(ozer.
Btcente5nial Chairman. Skokie MayerAlbert J. Smith. Lee Gilbert,
President elect, Arnold Svanascini, President and Norman Schach,
Past President, all of Skokie Rotary

_

Seitior citizen groups interested visits by his statt members each
i» obtaining inforniatton on Serial Saturday morning ai post euBeos
Securiiy. Medicare. Medicaid and tI,rnaglioal the district.
housing for the elderly are invited "Sometimes it is difficult to
lii contact Congressman Abner J. iiiforun senior ciiizeiis that our
Mikva. ,zfitces arc open to sorne then,. so

Twi, members of the MUcca I liane asked my staff specialists
staff, Gail Nebgen and Louise make thenisclves available to
White. specialize in senior citizen address senior citizen groups that
resources and arc available te would like information or assis-
speak to grous and clubs or at tance." Mikva said.
SeOi(,r citizen ceiiters ihrouzhout "The r«,niniesiiv nb,.qn,,,,f the
tlie-Teth 'Coogressional Dirtct, -phigranis Óten onfusës' those
wlit-li includes Evanston Maine po pie that the programs were

. New Triei, Nues auf Northtield designed -to hél By making -my
T wnships staff as accessible as passible to

In additi n to speaking n ti e sr i r citizens 1 hope we will
seni r citizen topics Mrs Neb be able to answer many of the
gel a d Mrs White will also be questi ns and cnt through the
ablö to àssist individuai senior coiiÑtiun,' theCón.rssman
cuirons witt, particular problems r i ctnded
tli may be having in dealing
wills federat - agencies er con-
cerniag beiiefitc. - - -

Muro isferetation on this pro.
grani is ,vailable by contacting
lie le Go ssoian at Congressman
MAca s thee 4016 Church st
Sk kw 60016 76 1350

Congressman Mikva- has ini-
ijaject Sthìs new -progran to
supplement regular office hours .

-

al his ihreelilineis offices and the -

B0 Çwì a'h .

. mi.
U.S. --Congresvmen Abner J

Mikva and Phitlip Oiirtòn will be
the guest spcalcrs at the annual

).- Spring iou heea ofthe Democra
. tic Wonten-Tciith Congressional

- ., District to be held onMay 15th at
. . the FirçideRestaurant in Mortes

- . . GÑVC. : - . - , -..
-. ..

Congressman Burton (D-San.
. .

Francisco) is Chairman of the
- Démocratie Caucos and is con-.

sidercd . one of the 5Hoflses
leading experts in legislation for

-. . - tho;.pôor,'Selderl disabled; in
laws governing Social Socúrliy,

.. Workinen'siS2ompensatloñ, mie-
. iiniim wnge,'.' public astistance

. and welfrre,He,has.long been -

active Indie strUggle to secure
. .. and- protect élvil'eights- and. civil

, . ..
llbertles.Burton iiipnsldnred thö

- .Posssiblesu.cèensor to Cong. Carl
Albert as Speaker of the House

:, ' upon Albet'o retirement..

-

j _ f;r -
r n
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A special talk withe health
effects of smoking and a film on
how non'smokers can deal with
smokors will be featured daring a
meeting at the Leaning Tower
Senior Adult tenter, 6300 W.
Touhy, Niles on Monday. May 24.
at lt am.

Featured as the speaker that
day will be Charlene Entman, a
health education contultant from
Chicaga Lung AssoCiation. the
Christmas Seal agency. Program
chairman is Shirley Spears nf fije
Senior Adults.

la her talk to the group. Mrs.
Entman will explain wily smaking
is harmful to health and ftc-
questly results in crippling lung
damage from diseases such as
chronic bronchitis and emphy-
sema. She will also discuss
various methods which have
proven helpful for peeplo who
want -to kick the smetcing habit.

The film, "Everything You
Wanted to Knew About Smoking
hut Were Afraid to Ask," is a
humorous treatment of how a
number of non-smokers deal with
the problem ofannoyiag smoke is
public places.

As a health education consul.
tant for the Christmas Seal
agency, Mrs. Rntman is a fre-
quent speaker on lung health for
scheel and community groups
and helps organize smoking with.
drawl clinics, health fairs and
other educational projects.

Christmas Seals, special gifts
and memorials provide the funds
for this educational program as
one means of helping to protect
the lung health ofali Cook County

L. ut
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The Mr & Miss Liberty contest touts mdl receive a gift

5 making headway, so hurry and The winners will host the
- get (biSce application In with a bicentennial Hiles Dais Festival,
- snapshot,- your -nomo, address, - tide on the gigantic float, and

_ -phone number, age and a list of triumph in ail their honor and
yóur hobbies. You must he a glory In - the bug. 4th of July
resident of Nitos between the- n,,,-e,I,, iztil ;.. .i.

. - r .--' ... ...'-
- ages of 17 Ihm 25. and single. below, and come whoa-c the action

.The winners will receive a will be, meet old frtends and -
$201.00 bond - io honor of' the make new ones. The deadline is
200th birthday of our - country, May 31st. - - - -

they will also receive trophies, . The coiitest-w111 be judged on
and,be treated to a dinner, Miss beauty,poise. and pèrsonality for
Liberty will wear a beautiful the young ladles, grooming,
crown which will be donated by porsonality posture and achy
Rand Jewelers ai 3.82 Golf-Mill,- ities foe the young gentlemen. -

POles. and Mr. Liberty-will wear a - Send your applications to: DoMe
modalion. - . - Tysé. 7223 W. Greenteaf Ave.,

The eight finalists. four ladles Hiles. For more -infremitton call
& four gentlemen, will also 966-6720.
receive trophies, all ether contes-

- -

President Neat Kosnoff Intro- -
- ducefi the slate of officers fer the

- 1976-77 year. Don Davis1 7835-.- O1oll, Hites, will-take over Neal's
.

- -
capacity as President. Working
with Den wilt he Fred Beyer,
Internal V.P.: Jim Goodwin,
External V.P.: Ron Goldmaii

.

OVER
. 20YRS.o.f

y. STVL. ' TS AY
-. ES I STGC(. . -a.-

Secretaryr 'and - Jerry Goldstein,
Treatitrer. -- . -

-- Congratulations and much -

good luck to all of you In
promoting Jaycee-isml Anyone
interested in attending a Jaycee
meeting write: Hiles Jaycees..
P.O. Bins 44, Hiles, Ill. 60648. - -
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Resurfacing f driveïays. (?r, existing asphalt orean-
Sc" ,n cipat I g

LIneOtjewoód
Pree est. -7.33s2

'rOno Otinotnnood
tmonf
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-- ÖA ALi. OCCAS2ONS- -InfanàIaI - . -

- Colonial - Pioneei - -

Plays - - - - Páres - --

GayNjne;jes -. - LUãtgs
- - - Ready to Wear - - -

-

Custom Made
RentorSegi -

-

RACg STAGR ENT. .

--j- - 692.677!

Piapit, - Guitar - Accordion -
Organ &- Voice. Pri'att. in-
strIIctiitIis. ht,n,e t,r sflidit..
Classic A popuIa nitusic.

Richard L. Glannone
- -- - 965-3281

YOUR CHOICE - -

N DSCA PIN G
: & LAWN

- -

H E

POseraking FtttiIizing
-Çornplète- maintenance &

-
talidscaping serg. - -

-Call forfreé estimates
JOHN'S LrDscpi--

692.4l23 .

Lawn iin,1 ,prjng -
cleanup. pover ral. iTìu ferti-Iiziflg, bash trinn-i--

-

----

- P!ÑrIÑG
W A L LP R I

PAØITING& ; --

WMLPAJ'ggg.4 -

AvailabIwithout delay.
- i_ -. FREERStIMATES -

-

ReasónábleRates -
-- - Callafteróp.m.

334642l -
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i5T lIIlUADVERTUSE FREE-PAY

oÍk[y F YOU SELL ¡I PRE- PMD FO
JIle j i WEEK ADVER1iSjaccepted on a commission basis run 6 weeks or until

Enclose $2.00 for each item to be advertus d 'oId. If noi sold there will bene charge. Please
ad will rna for I week. Mail ad(s) togith r ' I

I eotify us (966-3900) when your item is oId so that
rentittance to The Bugle &segaln Raen. Sorri r

your ad can be cancelled. Full Commission is due
re aid ads will be acCented by telephone. S rreven if the item is sold through another source or it

refnnd. Ads may also Ge beooght into the offices tno longer available.
9042 N. Courtland Ave., Nilfs.COMMISgION SCHIIIIUL

Ad io,t,to d P..ie
m,r-ii on neiF of Your tom

I
Sl5.00 $3.00

Ads Outed under lhese cltiuslfleaglons must be15.0) 25.011 4.110
pre.pald al $2.00 per mault fur 15 words orI

less. Add 2$ cents fur utidhlunal 5 woeds.
100.01 S0.0Q 7.00 uorjm EuRgwHiNas250.01 600.00 8.00

nPonispt TOADOS
Over $600 2% to maximum $30. The . .

SALES
commission is based on the advertised price AUTOMOBILES GA AI not tIte selling price).

MISCOLLANCOUS
I

]
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.

m, 2 ñ45® LI Ploonopublish mp ud(s) as liuted below. i hace priced euch liens l Van, per od Thi5 is not Oeonwne,eioI.-. liutlng.
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ADVERTISING AGREEMENT
u. .1.1,. N....¡il ..ispi.,....._sskii. IPILLflhiIstis.L.,,tlllflhiItt.,eI thrill F..d ilIr.ii.sli. tic tigLi I n;.a ratti. or . isst. is Year Name

I.,i
li_ills. Lit _ I ii%llliiitrsiiiql t iii_ii 'u It ilisift The

Bugle Oargutu Barn .issia 'i is!,iii ; n-sut Issu litaiills. .01 11h! tilL tali ritti t. Tite Bugle Domain Barn Addressi5'a..fl(5 J luriglu iii.. i trill I a lita ii liai tutus liii
ti I Il I

k Ciy
l :ii:e llugktta,gJliisI I houa read ihn adourlising agreement aed! lit huh, rus titis tile tir ltll.lCrul,tiiot err..rs..r agree to i s terms.t illiiìJilirrIlFriali iii,., Ea liter is urscuji . . Ads titliSt lic
ill,, lirai tics i.l ni ..u,i .li. Ç i.ii__ bu lililislitii i hiltfill; huIS ii Il ttl.5ii . Fante Bx,gxln Elan. .. sianoiuw
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Complete soffit, fascia &
siding. All work guaranteed.
Free cst,mflfrs
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lb lialeigh tt;.S. tacad- -Cond. price to sell.. now. -
- 965-6449. acs,n

-Scliwinti Varsity 10 spee0
hike. Green 22" frame sizeV tvilh ace. Mint ct,nd. sloopii.

- 967-8335 ----- - 452/5-20

2 paper rouie bikes. both
stork. $15.00 etuch. Call Jim
bcisveen3.8 p.m. 967-8335.

- - 440/5-13

: 69 xi Ford 2 dr. H.T. Radio,. -
302 engine. Good coud. Power
steering,Power brakes. $500.
%5-3251 456/5-27

il Piulo, auto. traits luw
mileage. Oued gas mileage
8h00.00 tirio. 647-8006. -

Maverick 72. 2 dr. auti,fliatic.
6 i.yt. P.S. Air-coud.. radiu,
5%/W23.000siitles Exc. coud.Coluii red. 01.695.00
.165.1098

- 67 Mere. Cougar 2 dr. Top
V condition. White w/blaekvInyl top. New tires 8600.00.

-
825-4256 458/5-27
VW Squarebac 69. fuelinjected. Panasonic radio,

(al rear Window defogger, re.
Í flowed disc brakes & shocks,

;recently
tuned. $775.00.

827-1973 439/5-13
1972 Dodge Tradesman 200,t1 Maxi Vas, power Steering,

-

power brakes, Needs someengine wo& $J0O0.00, Call
- after6pm, 825-3989,

- 437/513

Offlee Space. Niles .Pth-
.sioaaIBldg.7145 Mllwderor,(

. ri2i-O i

6:E. windin- air cittut. 21000
BTU' 230- A.C-.- window-
iiiilaiiis inul. $200.00 965-2689

s all ,i igle d r West ng
Intaso Refrigerator.- $50.00. -
774-8152 - - 472/6-IO : -

l7eubit-ft. white side-by-side -

Frig. refrigerator Vl ike new.
$200.00. 965-6457 alter 6 pitt. -

.- - - - -

V 477/6-l-7 -

Sears svindosvaireond 11.500
BTU's, 110 A.0 ifiounts
iuelxded- odjtists to fil Win.
diw. $100.00. 967-7852.

- r V -4/527

f

Catin Oboe oxcelle'ni coud.
$250.00. 965VO453 -------

436/5-13 V

Gitiittr - Gibs,iu 6 siriog
elcui ic SI 10.1111. 9t,t,-Stilt7.

464/6-IO
Baldwin Acresonic piano.

V $600.00. 674-8149. -

V 463/6.3 -

r' bk: :3.UO.
692-3529 449,5:20V.

I piece sectiotial cooçli, beige
like new; $7;O0. 692-3529. -

- - - - --- 450t520

Walnut div der Has 3 shelves
&sliding:tktor:storage $38.00

- coiitiiui- liiUiigr-.cltaii .- tiger - -

.skio fabric. Very good dElittI.
29iil259 - 475i6-l7.

dEdedI. bedndjrn set- queen
size bed frame, 2 night
stands, j highboy, 2 mirrors
& l'ne 7 foot dresser. 01,000, -

or best offer. 677-0545.
435/5-27 -

Roaed oak -table, 42" di-ameter, I teat, - claw foot,
beautiful. $355.00. R03-l938

. .
4351.5-13

All oak dining room table with. -

4 chairs. Trestle table is 40 x
60 and ready to be antiqued or
stained. $110,00, Call-after 7
692-5465 448/5-20. -

84" Fleasterl sofa. green A-I
cand., I gold chair & tabid
lamp. 8100.00 - 824-9469

V r167/h.l0

Mctderu love seat,2 roshions,
gold fabric. Very goitd Cand.
29t,-!2S9.. .:----

s inni table saw. As is wiiout
trIebe. Best offer. Call after 6
p_lit. at9hó.7369

VIET HAM VETERp
-

WIlipay tCpduIIrfreut5
FurnIture ..

- ApPllaacea
-

Aittiqups
One niece orentim household
CAflINOW

- . ,- 3849754

,USE ThE BUGLE

1;:siley-Davldsón 3 vleel
roiie bIke.1972one ówner.-
tuel ----

!15iri432 V -: - - 434/5-19
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20% GPP OH RD202 CAlL PTODUCTE

¿kL IRANG8SR PATT$ Oß4flfl5TtCd colare olO

.oenegy.thÑFrldsy11:30to83O
atordn&Sunday9toS Closed Mondayn

JTE3T $AILY
$501 1 &oztlra ModonGeovO R

_.73 Etoi'ida-CR 300. 2,400
milee.I Ecc. cond. $800.00 -
967.6649 . . 443/5.20

hl1 &Howell.uuper 8 movie
.eamaru.-power zoom lenu and
mofle projector. Auto.
thresdmg. Movie lights mcl.
-8125.00 Call after 7 p.m.

- 692.5465. 447/5.20

CIairöl electric -haieoette
-015.00. 290.1822 . -

2 yr. old Sears - portable
itewIn maeh'me In - exoellent -

cond. $75.00. 298.7822. -V

445/5.20

Romper puoi table. 50 z 63
exc. cand.- 8200.00. 967-6649.

_1914 Yiiiottha360 CC Endure.
EL cand. low mileu.0850.00

-90_-5375 - 459/5.29

TrieFtiailer.l97O Aristocrat.
19 19e range oncEs heater

- shtkigas-!efri6. & bathtoom.
Tteeps 6. Very - good cand. -
/2,5I10.000riu. 647-8006. - -

I'lylon sculpiurereg 12 s lO.-
;ald $125.00. 965-6457-àfter 6
p.m..-------- - - 478/6-17

Pholograph equipment-covey-
thing youonMl to develop and
peint black& white pictures.
5225.00,.96S5733 aftet6pna.

Tòo-RO tonti stañd acces-
- - sorief850.00. -965-5733 after

óp.m-------- - 466/6-10

Dial & sow portable sewiog
machine-&-ease. -Zin-zag. -

$7.00. - . - 74812
- - -470/6-10- -

Viscount straight needle sew-
ints machine Case $5000.
74-8l52. 471/6-10

20 gal. Osti tank & stand
$30.00. 774-8152.

- - 473/6.10

3O gal. fish lank & hood
$40.00. 774-8152:--- --------:. - - 44s-l0

FrL-Sat.. May: 14-IS. 10-6,
- $434 West Foster. Cho.1
Stove, - appliances & misc.
966-9111. -.

Saturdàyl May 15th. Not be-
fore 10 until 4 p.m. West of

- Milwaukee. 117 Osceola.

Fri. & SátMay 14 & -IS. 9
am. to-pm. 8729-N.
Medelil $0á 5.7$6

D

cc,

i_-"Va f.-'rlorej ,stI.;r -(it-
r. Isi Il ,- rV I l.. tite

(k r,,;le, I P .,ee, i ii-,t _

- D-repsI-;
, l,'rt,,r G . III..

751/ p.o Ye7»,7, -
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T 1PPJUO ft1E!
-
Ers. 1.5 p.m.-7 days ti.vcèk.

- Receiving animals 7-S week-
days - 7.1 Satnrday and Sun- -
day. - V

- Clôsed ail legal holidays

---
2705 NzA1Iiiglon18l.Ed.

- : Azlbtglctt-Melgbto -

HEADACHES? We have
them because we worty about
the dogsand eats that trost us
to find them good homes at
uommol fees. Visik 1.5 p.m.
Choose from 250 dogs & 50
cats. We pay for spay.

Orphansef Iba Sta
2200 DIver Woattu lId.

WenleflOcerlIoM

V 0131101D fAAH Pal Timo - -

--
Vith,-pleasatit phonevóice. To
- mpkeappts. ¡dus light--office
duties in Niles office. ,Eve
ninge 4x30 p.ín9- p.m.- -pluG
-Sat.9am.'1p.m -

-

c-
Phone-966.3202 --

lietwoenS p.uii..Dp,m. aitly

COME GROW V/WI USftl
Fitti and Part Time Iñdivi-
duals totrain in Restaurant.

- ewaiter6 aWaitresses
- eFrontDeskClerk - -

- eCooks, oNight-Aodit-
- -V DEERPAThINN-

-2342280 Ltdie Rarest -

-

SLSL*Y-

- Eepenenced saleslady full or -
- part- ((me. Dependable. &
réferçnces. Rwersitle or -

Moelog Gròce,- ar6a. CalF 8
am-ham. --

- 456.4548

WATES
-

Experienced waitresses and
cooks needed. Full or pars
time. Various shifts,

Apply Howardluhnuan..
- 7201 Coidwell Nifes

- - 467.914j -

DIAlOS
Full lime day shift, Excellent
pay & benefits. Apply. in
person.

ShertitonNonib Shore Inn
V

933 Sitokle Sind.
- Naethbrocb, Il I.

Elloal O pEnp1oYer

-- V

c 1-A IVÖC1

A PAT TV ji-
The next time you. are hunting for a pa u tin jo

-

tell the pcospectiv6dmployer he mustconform to the
following - - -

I. PAY He must pay yoti $3.01 an bouc to start. $3.35 after 4-
months, and guaranteed raises at periodic intervals.

EDUCATION The company must allow you to go to school and 4
pay for any courses that you might take that pertaio to the job.

CLOTHING ALLOY/ANCE Ask him to bay your week Clothing.
(about $310.00 shoald do). You might add that whoit they are worn
oui. daniaged or you outgrow them. he must replace them.

MEDICAL CARE Ifyou are hurt or injured while on the job. lie 'I
must pay all the medical expenses and keep you on the full time
payroll until yea are sveli. returning to your part time status svhen
you recover: and, compensate you for life if you incur a serions
injnty.

INSUDANCE Yen will expect him io have you insured for
520.000.00. whether working or not. al a cost to yourself of only
03.40per month.

RETIREMENT Inform your employer that you will not work for
him uttless he has a retirement plan that will pay you at least
8100.00 per month for life at age 60. And yen will work only 20
years to qualify for this.

TRAINING Admit to him that you have had no training orcaper-
iet,ce. 'i'ou expect him to send you to at least a 16-week school, and
while at school, pay you full time wages as well as feed. clothe and
provide medical service ta yon.

AMOUNT OF TIME After he has agreed to all of the above. tell
hin, that you ace sorry. but you can only spare 16 hours each month
and 15 days in the summer.

NOW THAT YOU HAVE YOUR GUIDE TO GO BY,
WHERE SHOULD YOU BEGIN TO LOOK???

FRIENDS .EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
WANT ADS _______ 12. S. ARMY RESERVES

A slaff sergeant with 6 years service eoens.$5.27 per In,ar; a master
sergeant with 16 years service earns $7.92 per hour; atid a sergeaut
major with 22 years servieeearns $9.96 per hoar.
JSTART A PART TIME CAREER TODAY--.FOR INFORMATION
jCONTACT A REPRESENTATIVE OF 815TH TRANSPORTATION
]COMPANY (ACFT GS). NAS GLENVIEW. BLDG. #36. GLEN-
.VIEW. ILL. -

Sfe. lohn Corpenler SSO. Danuld Cnrdwell
- . RecruItIng NCo Reerulhlng NCO

CW3 Low Cnrdwcll
tlecnihllng Officer

TELEPHONE; A/C 312-657.2426
u AFTEIISP.M. 312.295.3918

°R1)1:li-iw. 0R3l2.541.85l6

{ W3L /1'r
-- 9643MIlwaukeaAve.i Ellen

onjerny Panee
6259N.McCennIeb5lIcngo, IllinoIs

- -- V V-
-$UMME JOD..

V Earn $4.00 br. Stant.ptmt time
now managing H.S. salen-

- tULpbooeMr,.GøMea
6141 W Taoby 774.5353

i:

V- The Bnle is seeking a high school sophomoré who is un 'A'
student, typs45 WPM and interested In learning the wôiktttgs
of a newspper - - - - -

Hours no* svill be-2 days a weekafter school and 1/2 day on
Saturdays. Hours will be.increased during the summer vacation.

:.

. -

-t_i_ -- - Dl, Il$G IlL -

Tho Do. 942 . Cour8ti, NOoc

-

V
No ExperienCe Necessary - Will Train -

Sign ofthe Bccfeater is now accepting applicatloits fr Full Time
and Part Time employment. - ' -- V

V SUMMER APPL!CATIONS-AccEPTED

.KITCHEN HELP lAftarnoonnl *WEUTÜESSES
- V °SALAD-POEPARATION .. - , !MO9N$NGPORTERS -

- - - -

Must be neal and WillingeoHustlè.. - -

Apply In Person to Mirk Loto

Telephone home work-no sell.'
in.some. evening wòrk re--
quired. Enclose phone no..
with reply. Bugle Fublieatiqns -
9042 I Ceurtland. - Nibs. ill.
60644Box 15.- - -

a$G
Growilig Manufàdturiiig -

- Cumpauy is honking- for wo
men. to PC. Board Staffing
-and various sub.assembly -

wgrk, Full time or part time,- -

Permanent days; Expeciènce - -

preferred or will train. Mod5
ero, air conditioned factory in -

-Northbraak. -

c_

(312

MORTONGRÔVE

$140 GUARANTEED
SALARY PER WEEK

PLUS LIBERAL
COMMISSIONS -

$108 GUARANTEED
SALARYPERWEEK

PLUS LIBERAL -

COMMISSIONS:
- Pleaseopply In

Personia, Cull :

- i AV- -

- :v SALI3 -

-

6135W. Dempsler- -

MORTON GROVE 965.9777

WoAlaoHnod
- -OUTICIAHS 1H -

: :. DOWNERS GROVE 620.9381
,- CAROLSTREAM 643.9663 -

ARLINGTON lITS. 398.9126
. SCIIAUMBUIIG 882.9629

_; , -

IIT . - - -

CLEOCAL
-

'Will trâin. ùfrelghtrdte clerk -

with, relatedt,fflce dittlés;
Nues-location. Compelitive.

- salaryplus-fitll benefits. -

Call Mr. ErwIn -

-

-fl-114fl

AOV I'J
SCJTV

lIAS IMMEDIATE OPECIIHGSI

PolI/porI thun
SECURITY GUARDS -

DOS PlAINES ARTA - -

Ju,in the most elite security
agency. No experience neces-

-sary. Must be tulnintum 18
yrs. of age.- bondable & hàve
neat appearance. Uniforms

furnished--------

-Call Mr.G. SajIoe.. -

- -- - - -6644169-i--
-V EqtiniOppEmp. M'F

CAERKD.SAIEZ
National womens specialty
chain has career epportuuity
i_fl GOLF MILL shopping
center. Full time, permanent
position for, umbltlou and
energetic Individual. Cam.
pony benefels include free
hospitaliaailon, employee dix-
counts. pnslntu plun.

CAI1LSTVAIETS
827-0710

tu

y

¡G

y

- Plico - -

CLASIFICATtON_ EM
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